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SOUTHERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale, llliuDU;, April,7, 1949 1r V-oL 30, No. 2t! * Single Copy i.e 
First· Open House $ll~cess; 
Persons . Tour Campus 
Powell and Director Puffer Speak 
Program Held In Auditorium. 
An estjmated 2,000 persons flOm Soulhelll Illinois 
blaved the thleatening weather Sunday to tour the cam-
(Continued on page 2) 
PAGE TWO . THE ECYPTIAN 
· 'l'hIll'S4aY. April 'I. 1949 
Bm Hollada, Willard 
llaw,;on, I!OI'g'e Harris, Fred Fritzlnger, Edward 
f::rll~;;~~~~;:~d!fLJo ~~~ ~,;l!n:as~1 
Editorial WJ:iter5-C. Lav",1'n Bred",n, Robert Mil-
lone, William Mau, Amy EIi:r.abelh Nixon, G. g. 
Slankatd, :lnd Robert Veacb.. . Rooort A. Stene! --..._ .. ____ ", __ Editorial -Sponsor 
Dr. Viola DuFrain __ .. _ .. _._ .... _._ ... Fi&eal Spon~or 
Any person wilhilW to ~ adverli!dng or wish-
ing to. secure informatioJi lnaY phone-the Egyptian 
· ofiiee an)'time between the houn 0111 anif 12«-m., 
or J and 2 p.m. The ",hone number i~ 945K. 
.' .... 4 
-------- ---------
. Southern' Goes Lingllair 
Scuthern students are paid an average 
~ Ii] cents per hour. The student now 
must work .two hounrto' pay for a 15 min-
ute hah'cpt. . 
Thursday, March 3, the Carbondale 
Free Press printed a sto~ stating that the 
IOCflI barber's union had adopted a reso-
lution to raise the prices of their services. 
1n the future, a.lowly haircut, U)"minutes 
\\'ol'k, will' cost you one buck .. 8 massage 
or sham'poo silt:" bits or more, a shave six 
bits, and a "tonic 85 cents and u'p. 
'The 'barbers claim_at the rising cost 
of liviD"g necessiq..tes &ir increasing pric· 
(,:iI. Yet the federal bureau of Illbor statis· 
tics reported last week that the cost of 
HYing had dropped to within 0.9 per- cent 
of the figure for last year, mar~ing the 
fifth month during which there was a drop 
in the price of all eon'sumer goods except 
automobiles, Undolllbtedly the bal'bers 
lUust feed'\and elothe their babies, but do 
they ha\'c to charlre 4 ro("ks pel' hollr fOi' 
theI}" sen""ices? ~ 
. ~erage price of a tl'im in Little 
Egypt.is around 75 cents. In some towns 
it·is even a~low as 50 cents.--but the cost 
o{1iving is twice as high in CalbondaJe as 
:in.a town less than 100 miles from herc 
"},bybe the baFbers are doing mQl'e luxmy" 
bu) iug here than in other towns. Or rna),'· 
Le they just .... 'ant to pile up n hiKgel' nest 
cu than their neighbors. 
There are apPt'Mlimately 2000 "en on 
this csmpus. If 1600 ()f these ha .... ~ their 
e:'u·s lowered here in Ca.rbondale twice a 
menth, the few ba~be1'S will recei\:e .R 
gross income (from SID alone) of $3fJOO. 
This, using the !ftme lil'u1'es, represents 
-an' jl'c:'C'!!se of $750 fM!r month fol' the bar· 
beTS. 01' a S:i q. ir.e.I'(!3Se in prices. on 
haircuts alone. With a· propoltionate in· 
crease in shavls, ilha.'MPOOS, etc .• the baro 
ben; wUl increase their incomes by an 
amount whit"h seems completely outl'v.g-
('o;js,~HND. 
. '-
, . ~A At SMltern , 
."~ Illinois State ~ollege gave a pro· 
duction of the opera,. "Carmen," last 
month, It\was a great success-with an at-
· tendanc~ of 6000 for a twoonight perform. 
ance, "Resources of the drama.. alt, dance, 
and music departments were combined to 
91'esent the opera. 
4.'Carmen" was not the first opera to 
be produced by Ea&'tern, In past years, 
")~nha" and "The Bartered Brine," we1'C 
also -pl'Odueed there. 
· Could Southe~' pl'Oduce .something of 
( 
S~E~ 
By Harry Jteinert ' 
" , - . 
It tinally ended, The various and ~ 
sorted groups of people· who were on 
~eampUs last ".11:, end WeI'e gojIe, l1rrge • 
groups of weary studeni:l& 'who hn.d play. 
ed host to the"visitors plodded homeward 
and th~ eampoS retruned to normalcy' ... ,. 
And most peo'p'le: were glad. 
... ... ~ 7 
. the ",et...,. cdmn:.ilsa.. fnHt a .. j 
cbmce to ...e fl.. erowddl eol14itiolu 
all the student 'b3dy paeked the aud-
itorium Frida,. mol"ll.ing, but thing. 
were crowded ehewbere-the 60 girls 
who were DB campua ·fOf' Hospitality 
week end were aqueezed iDlo Antheny 
Hall. We hear the occupants wae 
.leepmS" .bDat four deep Friday 
,night. 
Spe.aking of the budg.ctaty commission, 
hel'e is graml'rt"atieal note to some anony-
mous member of the Studept Legislative 
c 'ttee--4 'commission" is spelled with 
two s' and not with es, as was the cnse 
in "al'io signs around. campus, 
•• 1Ii' • 
Last' week'. Egyptian earried a story 
O'tI,tIfe" 'cat .dbpted by t-"e ~'for a 
new IItUeOL At that tillie ib aes. had 
bll!iea; cmidentifi.ed. However. later in-
.. vestigation by several pel'aODS in the 
~" reyealed that it was a 4·h~·· 
. Soon tlfterward., J. Paul disappeared 
but ... M!t!Il I.ter OIl the &-oat parch 
of Aftflumy Hall,~Il" .~n:ly to gam 
admilf1tnce. I , 
... 
The art depnltment changed its exhibit 
~=~: !~ms~:::n~h:~!~~::O:~~~ ni~~ 
prove,flent over the last lot-th~e. nrc 
two of them that· are pretty good. One, 
signed McDaniel, of a man with a sack 
on his back, is good from a point of ac-
curaey'. For color KlTangpment, :1 pi(!ce 
signed Rimond. is good. 
, .. 
Pardon .... but we think a word or 
twa of praise is: m. order for the April 
Fool EI'YPtian-the Naitpyge-which 
appea~d late Thutaciay Diaht. As far 
a$ we caD find oat, diN ~ the fint 
ti~e an Apt'il Fool edition' ba.s been 
publiab.ed here. -'-he folln. must Lave 
liked it, f~ 4,000 eopiea were gone by 
"hO;OD Friday, 
In the Egyptian office therc is a new 
Remington Rand typewl'iter, with margin 
!>ettel'~ on eaeh side-just about where the 
baek·spacer ShOtt~d b . Lnst week, EditOl' 
Bill Plater was ty , g peacefully when J. 
Paul slinked aro d the cornel". With in· 
tentions to backspace the carriage' and 
give ihe cat a nudge, Plater pushed one 
of the buttons marked "KMC." That start .. 
ed it-Bill pushed the other button and 
wound UJl with the carriage hopelessly 
locked, After five minutes of excellent 
pahtomime and dialogue' by ·the edit(}!', 
iL mcmbc,' of the staff came to the 1'escue. 
Plater rlccided the ·initials must sland fCll' 
"KocJreyed Margin Contl'Ol," and swore to 
return 1..0 his faithful 1898 model. 
...---.--.-..-. 
There ...... Wall • larl'e crowd at the 
WSC danu Frid.,. Bight, .bd we 
beard, a lot Of frtorable commeDt 
about the eYen.~ Sometimes it seem'S 
amazing ;how many students .tay in 
Carbondale every week end, think 
the WSC i. a fine idea-lllld yet .el_ 
dDm appear at the events, 
. . . 
At its debut in Shl'yock auditolium Sat- ' 
ul"day night, tne new movie pl'Ojecior and 
sound system pl"Oved their worth, The 
effect of the n-ew sound system could also 
be heard in the assembly Friday morning this kind Y Southel1l'. chorus and Madl'i-gals re·proved their excellence in their rep 
:.:!. ::~=~l tourt pl~ying concerts nil ~ :~~!~~~h~:~o~~h ~~~: ::::~::~:i~ 
Soulh~rn.aiso has outstanding.tal~Jlt in 
its band, Little Theatre~ orchestra, ai"t "de- -
partment and ,modem dance irroup~ 
These activities, aU under excellent di-
rection, would be an flS5et in producing an 
opera" 
A production of this kind ~ould afford 
the .opportunity· lor cooperation be~en 
different departinen. ta. 1.'his should b,.e be . 
-efic:.!al to South~m," ' 
This joi'nt project eOu1d take the place 
of one of the nurrll~l'OtlS' pt!rfonnances put 
o~ by the individual departments 'e~h 
year, The combination of all this talent 
could hardly iail.-X. F. 
ai'C, Of cOUJ'Se they, are not perfect-bnt. 
it's a Bunyan stri~e !n ~e right ~irection, 
The boy e'hicaer...aa.id to the airl, 
~~~~ 4"Come,'" .. ~d see m,. 
I .. » .. 
Famous last worih: '''No!'' 
And the chemistry prof wu trying to 
.aplaiit to ... co-eci in bi. dan about pres.-
erv::atiYa. 
uP.aim: is ... ~.u.e." M .id, kIvk--
irJJ at-the pia. ra.r ~,.an..t .... " 
~Iain wit,. '.,.ou'H p"obabl'y live loncer 
th"a'lt your h1lalNql!l.'~ , 
~andid Opinions 
By, Ed C.rney 
""KAT IS T~ST BooK YOU 
·HAVI! ~¥.EC£~Y1 
BARBAUA LEWIS, .West Frankfmt 
The best book 1 liave 
read rccently is "Last Train 1-:0' .' IJ~"_, .. 
from Bcrlin,,' by Howard " 
K. Smit.h. It is an excit.ing . ..' . 
st(}f'![ of Amel'ican war cor· ' ~ 
respollc]J>nts in Gel'mnny, .... 
:lnd tells the story of ('ondi· 
tion,,: in (hat country from 
'1941 until vcry recently. 
Many intpresting fuet.'> :tre 
tev~nled. The ;.looIi.Jp,cludcs a personalized 
history which contntns the imprcssio~ an 
,olisel'ver mi~ht reoejve in :t country of 
such grcat contlict. 
DAVE .fOnDAN, Wood Rh'cr 
The best book I hnvc ev-
I er renn, recefttly or other-~ wise, is a high school text·· ,~ book entitled "This ausi--. noss of Life," It is...J;lre type of book '\~is easily read, ann is aleo very in· formative. The object of .' the book is io C!'eiti.c ,,"ell-
"- .. - adjusted auults. It at-
tatns this objective by recognizing and 
pl'csenting a few of the balTie!"s to suc-
cess which,-hl'c often oyel'lookcd by ndults 
b,pcause of relative uni01port:1.l1cc :md sinl· 
plicity. 
, ' 
nOSALIE N"VLTY, Stonefort 
Thc best bonk I havc" 
J'ead 'recently is ti,e autO· -ttJ-·-:-
l)ioW'nphy of Lillcoln StCf .. 
feus, The book "eviews in· .. 
cidents fl:om the late yea~ ~._" 
of the mlleteClith century,. 
and the e:l.l'ly years of the 
twentieth centul"~', It de· 
scribes thorough lr the 
backuround of m:my inter- . 
csting PV(!lIts which oC{'ll1'l~(>d during that. 
pm·iod. . 
SAM ElmANKS, Lawrenceville 
The most interesting book 'fill have read l'ec(>ntiris"The :.~ Fighting Libel'rll," ~m auto· 
LiGgl'aphy~J.~~' -George "', . 
___ , ~:~I;~:~:::i~l:i~:S~~~::; t~; , 
happenillbrS and incidents 
• that haH' 3{'t'uITcd in the 
past 60 years of our fedcral 
" ,w\'~rnment. He tells the 
inside ::.1.OI"y 011 J"uch controver~ies as thc 
TVA, the Teapot Domc incllle.nt. the oust· 
i~lg of .Tol' Cnllnoll from his Ilo"itioll as 
Sp(,lIkn of the IIousc, "lHilHHll('l'OllS othCl' 
aff<Ul"s, ; 
NAKry .TO~ES. ::'.iRrion 
";'.}otncl' Hussi;,"' IS 11~e 
best book 1 h3\'C rcad J'{~. . 
centJr. ,],h(' book gil'es \"CI,I' i 
.::::~,I:,iiltt;:\'e\\"~~~;::~~,('Sa:~O~! ' ~. - '. \"'n' illfn)"!"rlati\"(, on the • ~ . ~1I1;j(,(·1.1'1;nk thllt it is <--l'ldit.:hl(' l' doing somc l'C1Y go !"csearch work, 
since Itussia htlS becn the ,. 
subjeCt of Illany IOllJ! newspnper ariicles 
in I~c(>nt ye:1I'S. 
BILL ZACIIA:P.IAS, carhondale. 
"The BiI'd of Time" bv 
I C;L Meh:in Hall is thc bc~t b0l.~~ayc read recently. . -, It' It Ilo\'el which >~nls \Ill tten 3s A'\ follow.op of his first book "Joul'lley to _ _, the End o~ an Era." TI~e , . ,' __ book coni:ulls a great dca-I ~. .:!u~~~r~~ti,~nll;~·l~~c\::e :~: 
ventures around the world. Some of the 
action which the book conutins includes 
his fight with Ute Germans aty.pres and 
the story of opium bootleg?in( in ,Persia. 
Advice to the fl'eshman on cnm.pu$: 
Gather good grades while ye may, 
The l'Iecond year is tougher; 
For this aa.me prof that smiles today 
, Tomotrow will be rougher. 
That year is best which' is the liM, 
• When student and prof '81'C stranger; 
It's not. until he knows the wont 
That you're ill any danger: 
Many a girl wh~ loves a man from the 
bottom of hel' heart finds !'oom for an-
other at the top, 
IF==================~'WSC £NDORSES " l' 
'I (~ntinu~ from pllJrl' 1) 
on Ma~' 5, , 
Dftoee SlIeeeu 
. 850 person9 at-
Hospitality donce 
in the women's lO'm lallt FridOl~ 
night, whic" fe.o.tured the mul'ic 
of El'tlie Limpull a"d his oreh~, 
Ilnd wall held especililly in honor 
of the high IIChoo\ RhioJ'll vilritinf:' 
the enmpll!l for ifMpitDnty wHt 
~d. 
Rany:Th!ll 01 Vitmno Will; Ms.'t-" 
01 ceremotliefl for tht" eveninlt, 
0" the floor -ehow, F'nlneel< Ku",-
hOrD of H:.Iw.oii pt'ellented a h~a 
dancc; AI Hh~"'nl!;, Bellt'\'i11e, 
5I1T1Jt two numbenli'imd Lee Ellil', 
of pat~~~ ;~!~:;:~~~~ 
, and Fern:lndo In~keep, 
llbol'£" til'" O)K'h Ro~,;c Yi,;i!or.~ at the barillurt held fori Albion, liang .II. novelty vOc:lI. 
demll~:~~ ~~:\'~~~~;:.n~~~d~l~:~~~' I~:('(';;,: :~~;i: i::, s~~::~ Saturday n1Jtht, ~he pntly In. 
the Open Hou5t', !ltalled new projector madr! it!! 
_. ______________ . ____ , __ "'---------- debut with the IIhowinJ.':" o! "One 
OPEN HOUSE I PHYSICAL PLANT Mil.litm, B, C," .in Shryock ~~di. 
. 'EXt>ANDS LABOR STAFF :ol"lum. ImrtallatJoh of the proJe£'· 
PTO~I~,:n~I:::p~~o:n p::r. h::rt," hir~~\~rn~l:en~I}~or0:eha;.:y~~::~ ::.~:a:e~r:. e:omplet4ld onlf three 
Puffer told the group. ! plant departmen~ol~ these Chaperones for the: weell: end in· 
He Mid that whc-n Go,. Ste,en. ,.::il'e fin' es.rpenten, four la.bor tludoo Miss Mary RlIT1'On, a.,,~i,t· 
~on finot offt'red him the po.rl he I moinl':'nallte p;nlurul ereWmen, .II.nt profe,;~or of businelQ; admin-
no\\' holds, th~ gDI'ernOT mentioned blick \n3."O»S, a ho.d carrier, and i~tration; Dr. C, Horton Tal!ey, 
J:~;~~:) .. w;:ehT:e:;:C~n~:~~ I~:::n~~. ~~e 11::e~a ;;;:~a:~~ ~:~~:, ~ot!~ ~~~:~ d~::::; 
boaro ';;~in:~;(j:;~:!it~~':::! wh:i:L:t1t~:Il;:b:;n"~~~;~:~ bel!n ;~ t~:I~t:~~N~~~~or::Fie;:o~::!! ' 
" Puffer Mid. '. I' ,."pandf'd, !;('w'rnl 1"{'~idencl"s h:lI'~ ot\.mu~ic; Dr. William A. pftkin, 
of the bonro'j\ earn- been or wrll 1If' taken. oyt'r and :u;~oci.ll.te profe!!..wr of E;t)('ial 51"1-
to remf/.'dy the "Ion.!!" l'emo~lf'd for {'(iu('lltlooal pur· eDt@!;; and .r:r. Claude J. DY~e. 
of Southern, and its rec, ~ pose.~. ;:t~::. aAAoconte profeAAor of edu_ . 
that fllnd~ IllU,;t be pro· I LEAVE PAY TO COME ". __ . ...,.-___ _ 
. mereh' for normal I -but to meet the backlD!:" TO VETS FINISHING TERM PLATER ATrENDS 
nt'('i:is,ihat have aCClullulated,'" Autom!ltie le.ll."e pa)' for is ED~CATIONA.L .CONFER~NCE 
I no~:u';~:::e~dt ~:tn~~a~ ~:~::I'~~: 1 ~i:~ ;:;::~h:: ~i~~ tt:r~~r ~~t;;~: th:I~~.~~7!~·,i~:;~:n:f 1~1:~e;! $!Jfi,lllJlI,OOf) buildin:r' fund reo with limIted sub.iste~ce who does n~"':!lpaper edlton attendmg. the 
" f h f" I I ~IQt wj"h to dnlw thi~ pny should )\atlonol Conferente on .. H,jther ~~~:l;,t~e' ~(.'=ch~~e C:~!~e ~~~: notiC}' the Yl.'1.e~n~ admini~tl'nlion EA:lu('otion in Chit'fljto, April 4.7., 
but the group had found it n<'1" t, Jea~-t ZU dflY~ before the end M~re tha~ 'liO,C1 ~oll~ lind Un!' 
eSi>ilry to pare thi:. figure: dQwn'jl,Of the tenn',1f he doe!l not ~e will "el"Slty pres.denb and -other I::.I~­
to $IG,OO(J,UOO. Of this nllotment. t~ceh""t! sub!,:,.,tence fot' all t.'l1;It up ers,fro~, all pa.~~ of .tl'e UnIted 
::;'e\"er, a~:~ h.ll.~f o~ it h;ls ~~ J\1I1e 2!) in>'tead of untIl June ~:;:e\\~~~i!~~;e:~~~~~:Jh:/~~; 
n e.:JTnl!lt" or ().I]l trn. , ,,' department of higher c-ducntion of 
Puffer ul"J!:ed the t"ni\'(Or"it}"'1- ',' - - ---- - -.-"'j. -~ the :':ational' EdUcation associa· 
~upporters "nct to think of Soutll- for the rol(.'~ thl'Y pl::l.)'l"d in ~e("UT- tion. ., 
em as II separate institution, hut in!!" the Budg(o!IITY ("on1miSf;ion Ill>"" _---!~ ...... ---
to think ol~o in tern,,, of the (-n_ pron,l 101' 3. 1:.l'1:~I' operatinj! bud· _ . . 
tire state." He added thllt Soutlt'I).\"(.'t for Southern fOI" the 194!1· 
ern has been ne~etted in the pa;.1." :;1 h,enniun.. SOUTHERN ON THE AIR 
"but I don't beJie\"e that \I'ilI b(> I Pro£I'Am·8roaGcut·by WCIL . 
the case in the future." "Let u~ hope-and l.ll.m confi' ~
John.on Speak. Fe>r ~ud.,e>b dtnt-that wi~h a mlln like MT. /b., ~.ry Bo.ton 
D:n'e Rendleman, C'~II1nn~l1 of I ~~fff'I' 11.; OO~,ll1nan of the board, I,nfo~tion Serviee hB:; releru.ed 
I 
~~:~P~~~~~~o~~~;~~:t:~\~:~:l~ I ;~t:J<::~,l1 !~k~n~::i~~w:~;don~~~ ::!~:::; ~~b;;:i~!t}~.:~~o pro· ~i1t~~ ,~~~~~p:~c\~~~~~~; o;~~: I :h~I;~:!l!:~:r~:~~;hi~~C~::~:~~~ An?:'~ ;I:~ !'~lJa~~!50:~r nW~~ 
student.~, Sh~ strtl_'lScd ~he fatt th:lt re~hze IB dt~tU1r. DI·. !oloJT]s on the subjeC!t, "Whr He Afraid 
~:~~ne~~ ,;:~:o~:Sal~o:h:n~~o~~e l~~ I ~.I.~i think thot tbore men who of Math?" ' 
I 
South"l'O ll1.moi~. "Th~ rni\'('l'~i~y h!l,'e pl~yed n purt in help.ing Dr, 'Chorle!" D. Neal lind Job!"! 
de"ott~ mu('h of it~ tim(' 10 hell"I hi!!:"l1tT education will hI" prqUderl1 Me~ will speak on April lIon 
I 
~::U:~r:'~·('~c~.~ .. it !!:"row<. sO will,1 ~~\~"~ot;;ni~f ~~~~hi;~b~~~ lit::~: '~~oo~~~j;'~; :~~es~:ma~ 7~:~ 
H~ndlen1an then introduced: Pre~idetlt !I.!orli~ ('ommentoo, p. m, over Well., The ,proJ.!MInl 
• J'l'el<idc'nt M(}~ri~ .. who in tt'ln! ,Thc~I'fll!'romwm,b"o:,"dca:;tol'(>r will be transcribed and pre~ent· 
pn'¥nted th(' pm'f"jml ~!"'lIk~)"~'1 \',f'11. JIl Carbol'dal('. Tlllll' for the ed :.It. 8;{)0 P', m, 'o,'er WEHQ on 
The pN'"ident "."pl"('~~ed the I n'-, bl"O".dt":l,j \\"D~ donated by the stu·t April I!>. On Thu~~s, April IfI, 
\'eri"oil~'s apJlI"f'rIIl.HOII to both m·llion in lhf> intl'I't':'t of th@ Lni- :It ]0:15 p. m, it will be prem-nt· 
rc-ctol" Puffcr nnd Spf'aku Powell; I'el~'ty. . cd o\'er WJPF. 
rYour Friend Lucy~ 
As a palt of the prul!:ram for th(' Dinmond Jubilee celebratloJl: Mrs. Moe Tro\,iJJon Smith, a member 
of the committ('e, hn .. !' writt"n a "",·j .. s of imaJ!."inary letters that nli!!:"ht han.' beenl' writtt'n by a ~~ 
~o~':n lt~~n;:~t;~C ar:;~ti~::U:,n~"1 ~a~;t~~" :!l~:~~~li~!Vi~t:d::! :'~Ila f~:O~d o~!:~:'t~:li!!: 
ne,!\,spapers, and minutes of the :\Onllol Bonl'd from their first nl~inJ!t' back in. 1874. ,One lettf'r each 
week will appear With intere;;tinJ! stories of life when S. I. U. ~ S. I, N. U.-stories of social life 
and .academic routille-ru~('S find :regulations concE'rning ,condUCt. ~\:(', ' 
Carbond.llle, Tl1inoi.~ hour.; for the Bif!: Four to take thE.'m to Eldorndo. 
Thul'~da)", NOI'Clllb(>T 22, 181':1 ~~::'n~ee~:.=a:~ \\~~:7: :~fI~eUl~:~~h:.II!~han:n ~~: 
Dc:.rc:nh~ordIY belie"c tll1il Thnnk>'~i\'ing, i .. only ~h:~~'n:a~n~~:~t~e~skr:~~:l: 10~~~::-di:n~rt::~ 
one ".eek awa.r, We hilI'" '-arat;o" on buth Thul'~ will likely !<Ill'!. only the neck .. nd b:lck of the old 
Wa.)' and Friday, nil of whirh ,::h·('.,. u~ tl IOI)~ W(lck f:Ullilr lurke)'. In Enj.!land there are 1.all)'ho~ and 
end, One of "nl)' (ricnd~ ha.:; a~ked- me 10 ~Jlt':ld "t.a!!"t' coaches to take people to dirtricts not rearh· 
/ ~h~!: ~~: :~~~~r l\~~h M;!I:;~~' ~~~~:r~~~p;():;: :!n!:' ::;o:!u!,!::n:h: :~est~~n~~er:n;:na: 
also n beautiful team of horses lh:ll al'" high ~tt''''' forth /rom school other than by :rail and ri,'er. 
pi!'rs. She' said he might dri\'e u" OI'E'r to ("Mal WI! had .II.IJ informal and ,\'en' interesting.de-
Sprin~ to set' the touris4 ",;IQ fire ~1.nplll!!'It -bate in Socratic: j;()('iety l8f:t Frida)' night. "Resoh" 
the bi,: hotel for lJ:!e medicinal 'wat"l·~. cd: That (he bal' affol"d6 a ~ater field for ora-
DI'. All)')) Illade a wonderfully impt(',;l!;i\"c talk tory .than the pulpit." One ol'the participants, . .11. 
in assembly this morning on thE' holy ~il!:nifkan{'e w~, tried tOJ be funny ~d pretended that he 'md 
of the approaehing bolida).. H~ (Omphasized the, misinterpreted the meaning of tile IIVOrd BAR and 
danger of our taking too much for grnntt:'d- bepn a~ing for thl" pla«- where people's oratont 
that,we, as IItudenbl, should mop to com;ider and i6 the result of inebriation, The president of the 
I :;fe:t":~u~:':I' f!~e ~ Pf7;:I=ca~~odn 7~p:rt::~I~~ ~~~:~ta~~~g ~:.' !:~a~l'!n:Ue:~:n.pu~~~)' ti:: 
and efficient ~'stem .. He !"e,'iewoo for .. u~ the fine -ror Mi~"S R)lck to ,'isit our ~ociet~+ When the 
dt'partmental equipntent, the la~ Hbl1lr)' and mel"ting was adjourned, I overneard her sa)', "SoY."" 
elegant iurnishinp; of the two Utemry Society th"t'J\ the rebvlt -Of our I;tudel1l.s reading suth 
1;, Assemblr .hall and' reception I'oom in Main trash as TEN NIGHTS IX THE BAR ROOm'" 
ilding. And he eone]udf'(! by rendine. President William said he thou",ht the facult)· Jlbould visit 
Cheater A, ·Arthur's Thanksgiving Proclamation, 01,lr Literary ~ociety more of tell and t.m.n would 
t}mA!u!::s ~~sese,'?!ra~~uc::::l v.~::r;~::: : ::I~:~ ~e:o~.a lot of i!lleresting thi' thaf are~~.in text 
~=yo~o;u:!a\:l~d:;~ ;::e,j:~::d t~~ '!::~ .Tom~rrow is Willian"s bi;hday, J \-;d tIIou~ht 
who live irL~ near F.IiUlbethtown, Can!.in- .'of. geUln)!, him II mllstache cup, but my Ilindiady 
Rock and Rood reo You see, thel'e l'ludpnts l1Iu4 slI,d that,":a.~ too ~t$ona1. So now I sup~ose I'll 
~~r ,::a;~ m! :it;:e w:~. :~d ::\~~d ~.~t~ 0:::; ~~~~.~. for a pen \.,.,per, or mar'" eellulold book 
=:~ ~o:k;~~n:::i~~i ~~7t~::':;oi~~ ~i l~'~~ Welt, Happy Thnnksghing . 
downrto Parker cf:y--dear old Pl.lrker---'-8nd wait From your friend, Lucy 
Piice $8,9.5 Calif011lia Styled 
~{J". J. E_ Turnf'r ;,; the mother 
new re£~id t of the Hal! j~ of II fo lb. :;!"irl born at Holden hO$· 
It;,;le)" Mt. CumeL pit!!.! Tlm",b)", :\I.II"t"h :~1. The ALPHA KAPPA DELTA 
Mary Do on, Hall Ylce.pre~i· hub~' na· been named LlIlda Lee. 1 TO MEET APRIL 20 
dent. has b n .. elected to repre- Iofr~, Turner \~a,. formerly r.O._R_ 
!\ent the Hlill in the i1l8UInll"31 pro- lee Tilm::mn of Modo". a fOln}"r I Alpha Kappa Delta, 
"eSl'illn of Pre~ldent D. W, ]rIot- "TuM1C'r ]1" member. ~orioloJn.' fraternity. 
ris_ Other (onne, hou~e membe,~ monthly meetin~ 
Carolyn Hall and Mary Lou viRitinl!,' the non,<:.e ow'r the \\"~k- March 30. PlnTls .... ere 
Grady of lienin \'i~i.ed Ruth Shaf- <'lid w<'l"e Hetty Ahlf of Hando\".aJ, for the tinal meeting of 
tel' and Jane Hall lll~t ~'(!(!k end. Frf'da Xino" or Chical!.'o, and lfr~, and the tn'Oup ,'oted to 
Burl DeITlJl.4er, rormerJ~' I.f.ola tor a well-known socioiogi:rt 
,----------, Tihnnnll ot '!\todoc, ; present at the mecUnf!'. A 
:I!a"!ne Ru~",,11 f.pent the /Wcf'k rangE' sche-dule fOT next year 
'end \·j~itinJ.! ~er nnnree'f' nard also dis(:u~!iCd. • 
it's ,'elOY ecOnomical, too, 
with our $5 meal ticket 
(or $4.50 and our 55 cent 
plate lunches. You can 
certainly sa"e money b~' 
eating with us. 
Land; In :\!olmf!_ The)" pIa to be Follo\\"jn~ the bw;iness 
married Ea.~tel'. Dr. J. K. Johnson, chairman 
ROUND TA8LE DISCUSSION 
,t.T NEXT IRe ME~TING 
I
, Movies: and a niund table 
<'ul>!;ion on, "Student 
tics Abroad," will be 
. departments, r:ru"e 
his experienee:!: in 
many cdurinl!'." the fim da)·s of the 
Ameriran O('r .. upation. 
I ~~na~e~el:t~:~:~l:~ of ~·~~'.":;I-------







buy 1 piece or a 
set. 
w: W.1~"'t Ph_ .1077 
White 
Cafe' 
Is 110W beint operated· by 
Pl:.olle 1025 
mE Ea~N ... .....---.-.- PAGE'rHREE 




Let us he.lp yo.UI' hair I.l~l!l 
you by brinRillg it up to 
~~~/,,!e~i,~~Ylh~i;~d~ ~:?I~: 
your lookS, 80' come ill ;lilY 




. POTTER MOTQ.R . SALES 
" Your Dea.ler "For . " 
'Chriater 'an<J Plymouth 
'Motor Cars 
J 
.- '"?ur .servi.ce Department is anxious t~ 8£' ..... (> you too . 
. so ,don't hesitate to call if )'Oll nel"d us_ 
. , 
ilia of oru complete liM of 
~"~t Bhim, ~kWmr, 
pajama., .".1'Ishm., handk.rchi.{s, 




Every Day: Is Turkey Day At 
PJrfR'S:-Ritz CAFE 
'. i. \ 
CARBONDA~'S UADIA'G Ri~URANT • 
OPEN 24 HOURS DAiLY EXCEPT TUESDAY 
Offers To You Every Day-All Kinds of Delicious 
SBiJdwiclles, Salad., Smtp" Chili, Ho,*-rnade Pies 
Special- Plate lu.nches 
. . ~ \ 
65c' 75(; 90c 
ALL S£.ftvED COMPLETE WITH CHOICE 
of. 2 v .... t.i.I_ - S.I.tiI - Dei.rt -..piety of H .. ~ Rolli _ .B..,uer:- Coff.e or 
T .. - 2mI Cap F~E - Fiet IM-lb: ".....a E ... ..,. E ..... i ... ~.9 p .. "9" _. PJ.te 
Luact;n ·MrYe!iI.CODtiDlIoUJ,. 1:1 .. lb. til 10 p. m. 
EVERY ITEM ON OUR MENU IS A SPECIALTY WrrH 
US. Even the Hem aftd Bean. Se""" Dail,. Are a Treat! 
..... ",' ," 
Tennis'Tearn'p'roves Strong Inl;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:' 
WinsOver'Corllell, Evansvill~; 
MawdsleyandVorWald .T op' 'Men 
Th~ugh it w~ Hospit8lity Weekeml at So~thern, herj , 
~:k=; ::;C~r!::ll~~~f:ge~/f::a~~a~~~. O~!rii Golfers Lose Meet 
~i~=~I':n~~Co:~~ J~':~Bwi:k=r:t ~~~::ehn::~~ But l..Qok Good To 
:rvcf:~·~~:Yht;f~~h~:::n;U~~~.;b':!::~C!~clr iath:~~' Holder For Future 
a'regulartennis opponent of SOuthern. It's a small cone,ge, . 
noted for its wrestling t.eams, fOl'mer Big Ten' wrcsUel' The Southern golfers 
Wilkinson says .. _. their 1949 link season with a 
. ¥ireimU iack Mawdsley' 
headed .Bouthem·s drive -bf 
ning G-O and 6.2 in the n~m~r 
one nmtCh. Then in SU~OJl. 
Bob An.nstrong and Dick V~rwald 
~!~:~~rn~kin S~=il:~~ f:~ 
ion. Scores for theie 
(;-0 and (1..3, Armstrong 
and 6-1 and 6-2, ,,;ith VOl'waJd 
.victor. . '. 
In" the final sin~11!lI match BiH 
Reissaus lost in a three set mlltch, 
the score: J:(ling ~l. 3-6"llnd,:c;..s 
in .!a\:or of Immer of Cornwell: 
I. th., d_Dlea, ·Mawd.le,.· 
.a.Ii.ArrMtro",,, .t .. mad ...... to.."; 
:... ....... d -Cono.1I & tbu .. pra .. ~. 
:kc» in .bon ner,,6-1, 6-0, , 
39c ANKLETS,-24c: pair 
JOHNSON'S 
What Is Wrong With' 
'.' Yourl\lake-up? 
1 ',ou con hell'. ""'.!' NOV". •• !b., _'~"'Cing the right make-u .. baM"" your 
particular cldn trIM'. 
J,100U.s"'t.lQillD TI:CHNI.VEIL (fonD. 
, ulll T\'7t de!<igoed for the 10utMui and 
mature WIl5 that Mould never U&e a heuy 
foundation. Gi\"e5 a mal.finiw and implll't4 
a poreless slcin·luscioua mmplexion. 
MODElS CODA-CREME (formula CC62) 
.. medium wei:;ht fine It'I:lu~ co¥ering for 
d,¥ or normal skin. Co'·en; tiny IIk.in blem· 
i8bes perfct:tly. 
MfiOEl.5' SPECIAL CAKE ·(formula 
l."M99) for more' complete co~erage and 
long, ",~.ar_ ConeeaIA Jarge pores .and oily 
"!!kin and eliminata the heavy mask·like.p-
peAratalle so evident "lll-itJ{ ordiftary cab 
make.up. 
MODELS' POWDERI PLUS (formula 
1'\\'22) .. unique secnl,.: prooeiil: procluee. 
powder lhat Hes Jlat' on tbe Ai!!. UMd 
alone is an ideal and complete lounda~iO!l 
. for young or I!fm!itive·skin-or .. ~ fi,nUk· '/ 
inS ~ch to the other MODEL bNeI.. . 
.All con!sin Ol~lcS.erol-the very "heart"' . I' 
of .lanolin whim makes 1hlful aoothius.and· ' . 
. bendicial to tio::Jikin.. .. 
HEWitt's 
. Drug Store 
)'our car reidy for liummcr 




!jog S_ Illinois Phone 
the Souttiern Maroons tbe 
the Evansville ~ces at Ev-
Although both teams 
Southern get..· 
a in the future 
Cosll)i- errors down the 
necelOsary numbe\" or 
ga~e as a gi{l._~ __ ~ . __ 
Fred Drenul started on the hill walJ:t.,. Joe .J~nC5'.1lYout to len 
trlals-m:re being held this :tiIM:::'r:~::~in~~g~::: ~~fI'::;'~~'i:~iIi~:n~~!~~ 
to. d.etenn,Ule the on~ who then he aliov.-ed but one lone hit., bell going'tV thi.rd on the h't. 
will ~artlelpate Ul ~turdaYIi meet but mishaps .. t lihort and second Dtentel' aid. hili own cause 1.0,' 
and III th~ Ma~ns seco~d track resulted in' four hig runs, Ute d,i\·ing· in Campbj:l1 with _an out 
mee~ w~u~h ."111 be Bj!SlIllit St. number to nose out the .10 center. (Oordctn Cox walked, _ LoUIIi um .... en;lty here next TUeIi- EvanS'\'ilIe col- the Ma.roon'!l seo~ for the 1i!..;1 
afternoon. i only other run off ot the atter~bon was end.ed whefJ 
neth McMurray. 
Truman Rill and Captain James 
D. Cole are the best prospects in 
l'hot and disc:u& with Cole and 
in the fifth "When fim Bill Blluer hJn:ed Cel" at second 
StofCt hit· a homerun, 8,. .. ,..,1 ..... 1 .. ...1 .ix m., ... d X 
only four-bagger of the game. .trade _!f.twodor t"e .... ,.'. ,:;, 
Captain 0,.. Leilic:b eon- ::-!: :m"'::~:;:' ::::.!: 
tin_eel "U doubJe.bitti_ .. bar· SOllihera ~ a daahc.e ill ttu. • 
r .... e-with a tw_"'''Cer in the lI'iath, 'Iollt couldn·. _re. Ed 
::. ~::.:~tJ.a~,K~:-:~ ::a~'7:! will. ~ ~~kH~:~ 
::;:-II:!:.arU:: ~t=; -I ~7.:~d·~;;d" ,,':':7 l!;: 
:sallthem hit, allO In Uae INIC- I Beroa'" He.hnc.tein b.ttee!. 
_d, -,I dro ... in a ru... .fAr Campbell a ... d ..... t .. ed. \".t 
• SODthera Scorea Jon .. ba~d .. ut to third to 
Joe Horbacz started the I,ro- eool. the arr.. .. and the came 
setond by reaching fir,:t I Southern '1'111 pia), t\\O InOIC 
Adrian Stonecipher and Bill ~ .... "'om,"h.1I 
I 
Paul MitiS handling the je,'elin. Le~:~h t:"::~ed D~~ ! ;:;Ied.e~: ~~ero::'n~ef~;n~J~-
;~~.: ;:t::~~gs:~:nt;!in~~ t~ :;:;:;:;;::;;;;::~;;:;;::;;;:;~;;:;;:~i 
broad jump. 
Harold Hartle)' should be out- .wiD p1a~' Western State 
siiinding ;n the high jump and by BiD Holla.a heJ"e for a doubleheader. 
Hoh NeighbOrs and Glenn Whitten- I . " , --
:::u:htO:~d::!~v~ rnll~h~~O~ ,=== .... =====; 
vault. . u Centralia high school star, e~- . • . 
W~stern ",inner of last year's tablished a modem record I&;;t, -A1'" 
conference'meet., will be paced by wee~ as he ""as awarded hi.;; 10th I oJ ..;: 
~~:n!o~a~~~~o :nT:20sPa~n:::: '~;~~;e:~:gcwi~:~;~ still another I '. . . " 
conference meel last. _son. yarslty letter if he is able to eon-I ~! -
Little is known'about the track ~i~~e. through.t?Ck~ and barring //, 
team of St. Louis uni"el1!ity, . UlJUnes, he can t ,ml6l;. . I k; I 
will be here next Tuesday, but "Dikc has already "\II·on.four lrac.k I ' • 
Southern should be able to hold awards .nd if .he repeats thl6 
iu own, In addition to, haling a spring, be will become the fin-t , . 
\·ar.;;ity meet, a freshman-fiopho- U, of 1.-athlete to win -lh·c letters : 
~:: b~e;:!lt~~:\=:::~.U~f~~~ in o~: :~nrallment at 11Ii1t .. ;.. ~EAR !ROUND~ SPORT 
noon. Edd.lemaq ~otqpeted i.. ..... 
1 :::t~'~~~Y:~::I~:~=; :-~;D:f:::::nI:·~ ~:: -If ")i~"re ah'ead~ a 
5tart at s..p. m. Students may -.i the Arm,. .nd the Bi.. bov.:ling"laddiet., ;:we .. :necd 
llC~"i:)~n~:::~ to the meel.;i., by :::eth~::b~" eompetitioa n9t l'emind you, titft. if you 
"" ,--'" 
SECTION TWO 
by Rom. IIDoai 
At approxim~tely the sixth week 
cans' offices will be busily engaged in 
SQUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Bnd to those whose grades are sut.merge,d-.t!u,t 
OW C·level: Exactly. what happens to 
ust tell their stories to the dean? Does 
';ce help! Are yeu lOveD the third degree Planned. I D° 'd J bOI T . Be: 
owing paragraphs is- an eye-witness account of the pro· lamon U I ee 0 
·edur. employed. and the beDefit<; derived from the COD· Summer I '., 
ultatioll with the dean. 
",,"o,alI,the...umaod.l;v.* . Appear In June Observed At Founders ~~~n~::~:;d=n: ~~~~;!~ A Cappella Cho'lr 11r'~ addrnw. Upon elUlID.IJUI,Uon What el'Cnl on the eampu~ take,; ., 
fit:.CO!It.clllll.you1'ind~tyour Inv'lted- t P f ' ::%:~!P:::~;~'t~~c!~:~~t~=:; Day and Homec"'om'oln-9 , 
"::. ;:wo:~ ,;::; ::::::':"7. 0 er orm .. "'priO" ~<n;"I, bom"om;."; 
ddit n to t,hi!; bit of sad news or tb(' l.'niversity con('('n! ~ nercl~8retJuest:£~.youtO\ie.it At Orchestra Hall We really don't know, but in our SouthCl'JI is gctting I'cndy tp observc its nth AUlli-
h~ dean at your earliest COUl-en- ::ii:~: i~~s ::;=tP~~~~~~~ S:~.e~~ '·CI15&ry with two majol· e\'(!nts, the first on July 2 CO~ 
::. :!::t ~::~:.~. ~ ~~.; ca;::s i-;;::::.a to b:~!Je:;~n ::-:; studenu "p('nd months Rnd mo'tth~ mernoratingothe first day of school back in 1874, the other 
f I ~- of effort and several thousand . . 0·) "'J ~;r;7t~~~:':"s I;~ !m:=bl;~ :::lab::i::~~~~::.n~;h~hcaP- dollsl"I! in takinlt pictures, arrang. a .;ri.gantic "Dia~ond Jubile;" }O~;:~~~~~!:ths ~LD~a~;:d 
:\It ~'Ou filially del!~de to. get-,~ ienUy made an extended tour ing I.ayo.uts, and i~ doinlt.tb~ man)' o. IJUbilCf! Commitu'e head@tP'b~· 1-:. 
rtyourdlest,ThefnstUnngyou Cenlnll and Northern Illinois. detaIls In,·oh·ed In pubhldllng an LlbraryCondernned G. Lentl., l:nh·('r:.ity Prof('<,.or, 
o is to think of a pumb('r of ·ex- T . . . , "I' has been working on pl.n$ for .... p-~ tofPIISS off to th; ~~h~ Dr, b~:~ita~~~::an7&l1~i~t !~ :;;:~:.::: 1:':0; :::~~o::~; Agc#nj Books ~~:!:~" c~rornoni~ f6r th(' an". 
le;:n ~ )~~!i:'~, ~e dea: ~e a~~ka~:~:~'~~7 o:U~d:6; lon~ and extended flfor:. S ked W· I ~ . Two Qcea.;oa •. 
ill pro\-e )·ou ,,"ronK < year'.;; .Obelisk ~U. ~pc.::- tac T'{!ng It ~·IUO definitel), dttidetl. to ("ou,· 
Me>re' .... ...:.. E ..... _II· .. in!..c.~, for which the' group the "editor Bob East, !ieems fi tb I b t· t th 1 
u .. ,.. . this. neCe55ary ef,- Some til"!!. 81."0, a 'tmtdin;' i~. o:,~:.;;io~s.ce c ra Ion 10 e..c ~"O ""~';' O •.• -bdoU':h'·(I~"IO"'OkiOofgfi'a~,aOd". Dr, Nels.on hea.rd the SGuthem to give SGuth('m s I s~tor appeared on Southern 51 ~. ... ..... tnll)" better annual- ~U1PUS to imped the' buildinlt"$ It j" PI~nneSdb that, ""A Jd~b' ~ a ;::a~:~~~n::~li~~;.:.n! ~:Ii:U:'~i~t~e;'~~he East. began plannin" ihe which colTlprise S.Ll!. During the p~~m. In th I")"~ •• ;t uDltof1U'~ 
. was at that time making a trans summer. Very. few peo_ICGurse ~f hi!' in"e"ti~tion, he :~hoO,,;,PI(',:,t 'o"ul~;d ina};ti7~, '.'~.~ ~,;',· .• ·u"Wb:.l.lth' ~t HaI''''''I' .I·.m.·ouo: ,n'p",oo 0' th- .on,-- pro-m' • Id. d h t th I b oK 
'"'''' " .~ ~ • " ... ,. .,._ , present- nois Senate. The pre~ntation was, Trmlh Lutheran C'hulch, Gale~ t e campus WGU s'·e I ma e I~ wa}· 0 e 1 rary. I"'ith tb(' first. faculh i.mpeT~Dn-
~ i;~':and fimdl)" a stu~nt'clei-k whi~h was broadcast o\'er that a Southern the openinJ{ sessiGn of the Senate buG!' (So III Pubhcatlom.) making elaborate plans for I th The hue:e crtlck~ I~ th
h
(' wallsd ated In appropnal.c co~t.ume .... Fol" ~.~ ~~~e~~rre~~~;~:~:!: ~ta~~~O:I::a::ho;:t:estra ~a~1 is 'fhomp. Ma~h 2!t Mlln' pictured at left is th;!r ""n-::;:) ~,~gea~G be dO:r\~:\'''' 11:~:~""hlsa;ecl8~0~ ::) IIOWIn*- ;n~ program, the c:;:efl 
QlII. from a huge file. The office ~ne ot: th~ goals of all m~lclan9 By September t:lISt had "ell In The hhrar, Ylas cGndemned Our ~~~ro lald,t! u~~:r ~:::I~;PICC~ o:f 
m the Chl(;ago area aceGromg to Presented By Southern College Freshmen mmd "hat he hGped to ha\e an lonl) Gut,lat 1l1e tUlIe,"a:< to mo\e h G d L d f h )of ~'o;m~~e;.r:~~)~~u~;eisr::;;~ Flo!"'d ~akela~d, di~tor of the Have Trouble Stating the book. He selected hiS staff "ome of the bOGk~ out and ,,-tore "!:.:nerran 0 g-e 0 t e a;;GIIIC 
on;~~~eC:"!::~~,~ \olce from ~:;~I"S~~I:!:a:~t~:e:e of Rule Over General Assembly Reasons For Study ::~~:~ ::d 0.:-e~ ~~rl~ all the :~~mtl~~('17bhr:~ ~::,e;a:o d::,e; I So:tthe~~" a~~:enl l~up~G~:d ml~:: 
an Inner oUlee calls )'Gur name. Jor musl('al organlzatiGns and art- CGlIeJ!,"e fre.,hlllen "hen enroll. '""""East not onl" met all deadlines \\:011 a repne\e distant plaeei! "'Ill hold '·Found 
Bebd. of penplration pop GU\ on lstll peJ'form T\\ 0 black" alnut gavels, nla.de b\' a &uthel'll student !nit o)eem unable to "tate reasons fGr the PlctlJres and" ntten rna· Condemned Again er~ DII'" reUnIOn" 
;:: f;:~d.7~:ur .. ~ds y~ ~heor~::~h:~r~:e~n':!~ be a ~~e%t~~~enotfe~l1~~~1:~ ~~d:.rS}~; l~~al:.e~~:n;: ~~~~~~J 1::lrm:~~e~: asl::~ ~~IC~I~~:~:::: !::~i('bu~he;~ntu~u:~~~h :h~: I La.~t "eek, the hbnll"\ "a., a~'n I HG,":!::;~;i~'I~':;:: 1\"11h u 
thmk lou "Isuahu som~ person through the northern ~ Gf the The ga\els ~re gl\en recent". to Speaker of the House an undel""utTIdmg of \\hat. It means unique l~lOUU, and a record nl1m I('xpol>l!.d tG the cntlcill ere of the number Gf dlnllel"ll Gil 11lur-nIl' 
lilinJ:" on the far sule of awesk state;- Paul Powell of Vienna and to Senator 'Vallace Thomgson' to be a hberalh' tldtICat.ed person ber or pldures bUlldmlt" llI:-;pecLor. The hbl1ll") e'('nong Oct. 20 at caeh of .... h,d, 
blcrlAln.!!;" fire through bus nmw, as plesldent of the senate. ' as "eli as a \ocatlollilli} prepared In setting up hl~ deadhnef, Ea).t I"!I.~ ag:lln eondemn('d 1t !lI!.em~ an Gut>.~ndlng 'edut"lIior 1\111 be 
h harpe hUt As The flJ"St galel W&E presented lOne The t) p'cal freshman IS \a~c e'en allGIled the engra'er.> and that tile bGok~ \lere ~Ulcked par- the l'fleIIker I uUo" lnJ!' t"" dill ,~:r tns ':U:~~;o:r ml~USlO;o~ Arb and Crafb tG Senator ThompSGn b) S(,n It G lin PUlPOl>(' and nCf!ds help In til)l!.-I puEoh!lhel"S more time than the} a1l~1 tG the ;,upport'ng beam~ I nen;, a pubh~ pro~m "IUlit 1if'ld 
dJj.ttered To Be Included Set \Jp Ctiscnberry of Murph~~boro, on 111;:t purl'0~C!~ of cUJ"Tlcula ~ asked In order to .. till get th(' \lhl~h he under the rlpphn~ floor In t'w'/l.udllonum, "Ith II. <l1~tlll' 
A f('~~:::m~::~:~PCDt in In IndU&tri~ Ed. . , :!:l~~ ::PI~~:rI=,on of the ren- f:,;e~t! d:;:;;jn!eef:;~ :;Cll~~~ r::;~n~~;~~,o~n::!elt:eco~;::'~!:~I~ !Il~;n~b':'o;~. ~n~o,t~~f gu~~~.~~~m~5u:o~~(':~e;be ~o ~-ettjnl!" acqullinted, and then ),ou Plan Southern S The t;e('Ond ga,-el WBfi present--j dam that appears IOn the .ll.dlm,,- ~:nll~ \tee lOr \\0 onger IUII~G~ksh:~ II:~~ ~1.al.!ke;':t ~~t an~ I.!ratlc and Zetetlc ~Gc,etICli, POI' ~rc asked to explain ","br your education departmEmt ha~ cd to Speaker Powell by Presl- 1111011 fnrnlb of fre~hm('n hllle been p Durmg pa.'!\: years students lies to the beam!;. OIl g weI) ular "Iudent or;tftm%.atlon~ In th_ ~dl!h are not up to the uph·.ers- the develGpment of an P I dent D W \fGn,~ at a student gathered and publl~bed by II. fllc, hflv(' had to be eontent "Ith get- ~me< a I"I"IGlutlOn and \Ie' t ou; carl) da,,, at $outbeTn, will hr 
il(:' ~tandatd. E\'ery po"" and crafts program. Ali rogram ass('mbly held for the budgetaQ I ult~ conllmtlee at !\ful>kmgum col tm theIr Obehskll either late 18 nil." hl.ol1l then ("e- one ~111 be a1TBn~ In the! e,cnln~.an gn~ 
Ihcn, ,·ou 8re~jntet"nlptcd by • ~ hill> been under eommls-~Ion last Frida)'. ApMI 1 lege theg summer or "h('n thnl return" I haPI)~'. I") I") mal pia) bl Air.< ~", Tn" 11I,,,n 
.-ctnlingiy unimportant qU('5tlon. for Quite IIOme time. but has be('n I Uttl!red '«1tb map~, BGtl] ~\els ,,('re made bv V .t, 1 '\eeordlll,l:" to the sut'\c\', the fol- e-d to ~chGol In the fall, Smith, m1J\ruetClr 10 j;,n~lsb. de· 
Mter·you have finished, tII(' dean slo,,"-ed down due to the lack Gf 1 and red tape, Dr D IWooldridJ!'t', St'llIor frGnl DcSG10, 1 110\\ Inc: Il'pI"('f;enl.!; a pIGflle of II When 'ou the ~ttrdent.,; ~tart DG IOU ~1.,JT h,,'e trouble- locat- p1C~lng the d('\elop'l"J4'nt of !ioulh 
WIll, ill all probllbilit)'. point ~ut proper space. HGv.·e,·er, a limited I dlN!ct.., Gpt:'ratiGIIS B!. and the band!> lltound tht'm \\ere I"t~plcal" IJ"e-hman hIlS general thumbml!"'th~ugh the pagel/of the mc: the "nght book" m tb(' li ('rn from 11..0; fGundin~. will u.. 
lhat~--fl?t. study properly, amGunt of ,,"ork hal; bCt!n I rGlls 111' her sleel('~ and In!;t"nbed b)· Richard KGhler, m-I "",hclastu.' ablllt\ :Lbo,(' a\('l"Ql!"e, OheJitik m June, think of th(' bf1iQ! If ~G, Yle su~Jtest that )GU Jlr('!lC'nt.ed 
ur that you~did not apply )'our- cd. E<juipment WIllS ret:'ently plGYllng throu.e:h the lITOund "tructor In lndustnal -education rGme~ from the tGil half Gf hl~ or IVGrk-th(' hard work-and the I r:et ill ,",OIIV of the hbrary Imnd· ~a.eooot Day 
-('If "·h~lehea.rtcdl~ .. A?out tbill fld so that a full program ~an be I.·ork in her new bUlldang pl'Ogranl Pnntcd belGlI IS the letter rc her hllth ..e11001 d..,,~, IS about 1'1 nUnlerou5 hour" of planmng....t.hat bGGk. It eGntllms ,aluable Infor- Sathrday \'1111 II~ Ita:~ant 1111", 
:m,e, a httle grelllhn.lnsld~ of you Ilrranged. Much of the equipment A~d It ti a .mon.stro.us JGb. Ex· cC1\"ed b. ~ Sen .. c ... ".enber.: :from I year" old, wa~ n melllb~r of a high went into g-i\-;nl; you Southern's 1113110n about the dB.~"'lflcntiG.n hlJ,:"~I~l:hted br -II. p~rad ... m ,,",,,,.\:1 
,nl'" you on your tiubconsclous :and on hand now hIlS been hand-madc I pandlng a urtl,·ersltr IS "' tall or- Senator Thorllp~Gn thankmg the ~cho<>1 ~oJ" class willl about 21)7 lllrge:.t yearboGk..-D. H. numbel"><, card catalo~, and many all SouU!('rn Ilhnol.'l wIll be ,,' 
,~)"'"' "I told you 60!' in the unh·er~ity's shops. del', and when yGU try to cnlal"J:e .. tudent.> fGr their gIlt. III('mber .. , \'W-Jo~c f .. ther is in ;oro- Gther ,.:hort ",uu. ttl finding the ,·ited to JIllrticipate. 
lu addition to bCjllJ;" offered a The scheduled Jf)-o!:,ram will eOll- a pla('c like Southern-with lim· Sprino::ficld, 111. f('~~ioni!.1 le'el (If'occupatiGn!! Idth ' rigllt buok. .\11 exhibit of hi~tGrical IIle,n"Ji. 
fl'\l.· 'er).· helJlful "u~tion~, you ~ist of Icathcr :-'ork, att m('tal, ited fund~-h- hch~s if you·,·e had ~taITh 2!1, ]Hl~1 a. po,;"iblq ,·hullce that thb i~ on R I JACKSON ACCEPTS . I tul,,; and ~ ... phic ilIu~In1.\.io~I.< of ~n: UI",:-oo.to read ?ne or t,,·o ~Ill' J~YI"elr}" find .la~lIdar)' ..... orj (cut· I p~cllce a~ lin Indul~ rubber .man. I!un. I: .. G. Crl_,enb~I·l"Y, C'1~lllrnlan i bu ... il1l'~~ I('\"e] 01' Illanal!"(,li.al p<l--[ ASSISTANTSHIP AT M,tT, . tbe d.",·elopment of th(' t.:nl\·l'r.~I. 
l'lll.el~ on the .subJect of .l!tud~·lng till£" and pGh"!lIng of J!'t':n~)' IS':'C(' we hD"e 1110 Jack-the-rll'PCr <':O".llllluee IOn COlltmgcnt l!;1>I,enbe ~ilion of ~otlle ~GJ"t, bas parents . . P t-H Ie D' r. . t~' "111 .bI> PIIIC.Cd on ~1~"hIY 111 ~hleb. \1.(' nllgbt add, are alw Letler Work for MaIO'" to op~n up thGse pearly gatl:'s up Sprllll:iltld, nf."" that nttend I"!!.Jl:'ularlr either thc G~oq:e JackhGn, graduatlll;:' 1 o.S 0 ~gger I the coa;ndGI"» of Old Ma11lr 
'Iuile bt:'lIe~~i~&rllill& ~r~~ct. forh~aj:;:~n i~: f~~~:: :tt..!~:h ~~~~!re:;~:~ "::.1 ::I'~: ~~t:b;~n:I~:y~:~~~::r~~: beau. ;~n~:~, 1;.~~~:~.t;;:'~~1 :~' ~~~~h:~~~ ~;~~~ ~~n~~i:~r:;'~;H~~ ~~n~~: Or Paint No Scoop Cel!~::i::~ a~e b~i~~~:~~~il:; 
After thIS IS o,'er, you are eJt- mdu5tnal edu('atlon. Students-I And that s the wa}" Its beIng done. tlful bla('k walnut It"a\"el whIch you aud i~ .1!"Olnl!' to col!e~ to "prepare try at th(' M8 ...... ('hu~('tts lustltut(' I the fGlIowlng eGmmlttel!: P .... f. 
"u,1'd with a smile and a word of ha,·e completed mHn~· articles a.l- To clear away some Gf t.he presented. me at thi!. 'fl.IGrn'nl!"~ fOI· \ocatiGn" aud tG "~et a higber Gf T('chnGIGgy. J~ckz;on will Rart F~und: r>~an .•. ."orkillA'. Monda)" Lelltr. Chairman;. RIO)' VaillGrdan, 
,,--:min,:-.- Tha.t warning beins, ready, using c?w-hide, ~teer-hid(', cluttered t;;~ pe SG as to take he""ion O.f the Senate. Plea~e a.... educ .. tion." in the fall. e\'enlnlt" an ¥.~ypt~lln f'(!'.'GI"t('r bll~ Dr. ~bhott, Mrs. Smith, Ed'IA·ard 
brl~n~·. "Get on the ball ~on, lOr and Russian eIIlf. Some of the.o fre"h sw g at the expanSIOn c('pl mr thank,; fGr YGur part III pened tG be p ...... lnA" b) the main v. t.hle~, Jr" Dr. f..r.o Brown oI 
~~u "·!VI't be "ith us much long- artides Illready made include bill· pro/l:nlm, committee IOn . ananlt"inl':" this pre~enlatlon. IT ' I W B ks Adds II:'Bte to campu,,- Se('in~ a ('ro,,'" CaJ'bondale, Gen. nob~rt 'w. rJlI"-
<t."· folds, key cases, bello, alld West-I and Ree-ol mendation of It I~ m~· under~tandinl:: that thlh umlng n rang 00 mo.thered I"OlIl1d he thGught he had j" of Carbondale, Mi"" .:t;uc}" 1-0:. 
A "-It "Ith the clean I'" time ern tal"I,ng t~ Procedurel> \lBfj appOinted last ga\el "'as made b\ ~Gme of the h"Jlpened Oil a !>COGp, WOGd.·, Isnn Holder, Yount G 
"1>11 "pent, bel!ause be Will at- ThJ,! art metal \,ork, v.hlch hab fall ThIS I~ a ('Ommlttce to end studcn~ at SGuthern Ilhnol~ enl Most To Delinquent List ' I' Hut k>. It turned out, It \l1I._"l\'t a Warren. Dr. Or;lill! Alcxan<i('r, 
I~mpt to shGw )OU "here tile .1510 been ilta.J1.ed, IS done ('10m- all ('ommltteel!--Or to lltart mGre 'e .... lt' Th(' /l:'81el IS the ~}lllbOII ~coop, It \\ ... ~ B post hGle dlg~r MI~s Lorena Drummond,;~nd W 
OU1H oOf 3 lOur trouble::; 11e.i There- pletely b)" hand Much of the of them At pre!!ient 1t IS ~tud}ln;:- Gf oldu and It IS plea';]);II!" to hillC by Mary 1.0 ... Leathen * 'I_b~,"~ handled b~ mn Wal.crs, G Cisne. professor emcffilib 
lOll! If 'IOU :mGuld happen to be \lGrk Ui n~led after \Ioork dGne 1ft the "hole subJect of comnllttee re thlh further mdicatiOon that the d db W hoi per on from re"-I <terme: hut doe~ \lho \\Ib dl)!'lrlng hGles for th(' o~e of Uae unfGrtunates "ho ",11 Germall~ and the Scandlna'lan olll"amtatlGn One of It.; pUrpOM~~ student.~ In thllt ~p.lendld >oChool be ~ dcl''''luent I~ eflne , (' I del:, hIm an g;t~ng' hl~ lipo"" at lie" bulletin board JUtit 0(( th(' 
l"el'tl\(! am 1Il\,tat,Gn from the (,Guntries 'IS tG lop Gff all frtlrplu6 ball:Kalt"e h('\(' III 1.11" and order ratbcr thlill _ler a~ bemg .a perl'Gn (allml!: III the bOGkstore m"", .... Ik Th(' fello"s "Ilkbmg~ t 1[1. M :a~n~~:;"I~~ ;=;C::el~nu~h: preS;~: !'c~:~e::: t~~e:d~~~1 t;: :;!n~h:~:;'n'~":se un~?~I:~lt;:~ :~ e f~~~~::s "::~h O~a~~\:t~';:: ~eurtl~" G:s 1l~:~:~~:~hhISa:;I~; I Th;~ , Name Ched,ed Off ~;~ecr:~I~;:b:~q~C~:~,J~~m B~~;s InWH:~: E~~Cla:: 
"/IiI"kl,":;:' a dlspla) of the \ll;Grk \lhlch has no" 1ft operatIon. mGted III Gther ln~tltUt~o hundred~ of peGple e\er) }ear at I Each a&,HgnRlent Cat:d ~check I land lind I-.d McDelltl, ",eren t 
.. been cGmpleted The dl5pla~ "111 .. Ma\ I bk that ~ou k dlJ ex Ihe Lnl\e.-;;II\ b"ok~lor(' Through oed a~lnst the dellllque,t II"t Hs J In Ilt"ht JUlol tben:\.lt '\Bb b"U('h CnmpU$.-cGurae In home eeGnom-~ be on the flf2,"t floGr Gf PRrkl~;;on LIbrary CommIttee {('nd to the 5tudenb 0 Soulheln fallule Gf then· dut~ or negll- It IS presented tG .e:et bGoks II Ian unu~uall ~1J("ht t~ &e(' a m~n I('l! fGr men ,,"tudenl,,;, and an ex , Lab and \11;111 IIfclude nnp;, brace Tbe 19~9 Library commIttee Ilh'l1GI~ l:nl\~I'Slt} m} ;\,me-cl"e ap I("l'ncc, lIlan' ~tudellb Die put on the person's lIame IS on the list, I"ork thllt tbe l't'pGrle:r thGught 1t nSIGn course In CDflsum('r Prob_ .. I ome Ec. iets, and leather work. ~,:~~:~~~,~~r~~v I ::tll~l~n f:;n~~;:~ib~GUf:~fu~~:~ :~:h d~~:;,;uent Io"t at t~e end of ~~t t~e:~l~~~~ f~~~atn~~~ ~!~C~s ~:I::~~~ t~a~ ('~Ia:s:;e!/O:n::~~~ n;;'~ ,:~t:= o::~~:=e =n~:: 
S d ie!!. SIX other 1 "orknlansh,p and .. blh~\ Will \OU Tllele are lnalll rCll$Gns for be. I charged ]f the pt:'rson ha. th(' 15h Hcllon nut all the pre~s PhG-llca department at Southern thiS tudents Atten ICHARDS TAKES OVER "Ill help to draw up the 11150 conle} tG them m; be ... t \".h· 109 pul 101). this' h-t-the mGstl bGGk to "'tum, hiS nllm(' "1111 b(' tolt"l'aphers "ere do"n at JGhn'~ sptnr: 
'Ca :HOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE ~r:,:5~u~~:::~0~:luee, :~n~: t::o~~~r:f s~~~e~'~I~:~~~ ~~~~:!el~~I~e,'Il;,; :~~~:';n~a:G~e I ~~ne;k7: :t! !!r!~~"\l~gn;t ~~l:e:; I ~:uI~no~I~; f:~nd bOme~h('rc and 5Ign=:n~~-t:Gr;et~('~,!~~~n~:;~: 
reer Day' Allen Richards, frt:'shman /rGm W_ Scott, chltmnan: (2) Smcerel) ~OUl"ll •• I C IlOt lhe bGok thllt \lBfi ISSUed acCGUnt for the book be mu"t pa}-I The bo .. rd \10111 be u~('d to PUb-
1 
"'Juch "'III tak(' up such matl.c~' 
Belle\1lle, has aasumed the bUhe, BUilding CGmmlttee. Lo"ell R Wallace Thompson to h'JJIl Of COUI">oI!. It Is 'el"} ellS}' I hst pnee fGr a neVi book or 811')< lICIt(' the Stud(,nt Legb;llltl1e CGm- ¥ chGlce Gf (God~. ma.nner~. 
Suuthern I11inois Umyerslt)' IS lOr student p~Gtographer 1;, c :.,r;:.ITucker, cbalrman, (3) Indu..tnal _. _ _ _ Itp-lU: t bOGb cGnf~sed .,th iiOme-1 of the h.;;1 pnce for a u~ bOGk mlttee'~ progl"COi» 10 th('lr Ito-round groomlD~ famll} budl!"et1n~ .IIld Oh~ or ten eolleges and -unl,enil- of Southerns phGtogra: ~h:at'les "'-,u conlmltlee, W C Bleknell, IIbranes eon('errung ('urrent h- ne else's, but It mU5tj)e remem- The book,1n turn, must be record I ",th the »"tate budget and otherj bU~1nl!", and oth('r toPIC!; a~ 
lie., recenth JII"ted to attend "Ca- Ice. He IS bemg assisted n: CalTlef" I crnurman; ( 4 ) Tralmng SchGGI bra,r) PGhc} beret! ~ the .. 1.ude..{ that he IS I ed III the sales Journal. Just a.~ If I relllt('d Items the cl8I>fi member-..; nla~ deSire. ae-~1 D,,~'" s nsored by the pro_ RItter. sophomGre fro comllllttee, Ted It r.assdBlc~ • As to the f",;;t fun('1IGn, the I respGIlFIble for the CUP}' checked the bGok had been sold All thl. J',e "ere e'en mGre amazed ~ cordln/.:" to Dr Eileen Enlott, chalr-
fe"AI)ai ho: ecGllemUils m 51. 1I1i11s. m Wolf ('hlluman: (5) LIfe Selenoe CGm eGmmlttee 1\111 deCIde about the out b~ hlln, regardles.:: Gf whether must be taken care Gf belore th(' fond thl'lII "Grkln~ aj::ltln tht! nextlman of the department, who u 
Lo James D Tu('ker fro mlllee, W 101 Gen;bllcher, dUllr- locatlGn, SIZ(', and Jr(!nel1l1 mtern or not he checks In another ClOP) student." allowed to chet'k Gut da\, thiS time "Itb a palf~~, CGnductlng the eoun,(' ~I'" S he u4e ts Lake, who Ylas formerly !h(' ~-tU-1 man I and ((j J Education BUlldl1lg al a.rra.nj!'"ement of the buddlnlt" an' more bOGk.... On TCl!'1stratlOn I rather than a pp~t-hGle dl~r Dr Elhott 15 al"" (eachlng- the 
/!ill' l~el o~t ~~ st El~ U -aee=l" dent In chaJ1tC of Soilthern'~ ph .. conumttee, FGl.lpt G Warren, It \\111 1I0t draw an) plans, but Mull Be Returned d,,; thiS takefi up a lGt of 'alu- West Fnmlcrort tlv.." Ylhlch Iii lIIa::e o/lltb r h I ecn ~:m;': d: tGpphJ(: -Se1"\'1t:'e has eOlnP]eted
l 
CMlmlan, ,me .. el} ~f'Cclf} the requlremcnts I'('rh"v" another mu!unden;tand- abl~ tune \Iohlch mIght otb('r;\\l~e I, '! . .pon;;ored ,b~ the t:nner.-.lt} UI. 
I rt e om~ eeq • Th hl5 \lork .. t Southern. In hoe Yllth Soulllern 5 expan- and transhllt It.! reeommendatlGns In;;: about lhe )I.ook:!tore I~ ('on- be spent III .tqKle(hllg UJI the bouk D~ LARSON'S DENVER I '·'~Ion Gf l-.xt.cn~IGn alld Adult t:d-
Ii! llIe~t. made e tr:ip. beb e~ '0 ~Ion program, Dr, Hobert H to the department of Engllle(,Mng lIe~ted 'nth "ul'}I11e~ or book .. thllt hne I DEBATE TEAM ON CAMPUS ucallon E;nrollci lin: to "DIp-eat, 
;;:Ilt e day !m;pectI1 III Buddah, founder ~ Budda~lll. Muller, chllll"Jnall of the ne\\ly Ilnd AJl:hltccture of the stllte of al"!!. u,.!!d lor a "holt! )(:ar or &,\- • Inclu41rt~ houscWil\co<, CIL!oIIlf!r..:_ 
tJu ;,tent:'>; of St. Lou '"-oectIJIIl-- practiced 5elerc fontu;; of b Ily apPGlnted HI49 Llbrar)' I1l1nGls. In the process of formu- cl'Bl telm5 It nlu:.t be emphlLSltcd Wnte Nallles hi Boolll I Dr I' :o.lorllll(' Lar>on and hl1i1 clal I!.'orken; and bookkeeper:;, U!!. 
lJ, In ","hleh home economics perno.llce a:i hiS )"ehSlon for a pe~ tee bas outhned tbe :such 8 program, the com- that e,enth~checked Gut to Students can prc"ent belll!: I.utl Cm'~I"l<'t~ of Dmrler debate team 'YI('I\ BJ; teacher... ., ~hllng IS Of. major lmportano:e nod "bleb 1BJ;ted SIX y('ars. hIs' committee It is "III stud} current hbrun I the ~tudellt ~ust. b(' returneJ\ tolon the delinquent hd b)' 1\ntlnJ!:lmet the Southern debater~ Mon· 1 
elt tour Includell .. ~Jo~ng • t .. b J cbon Sed\\lclt: the library \\111 be the fIrst builthng trends, recentl)·built the bGGk~tGle b} the last dIQ" uf their' naml!fi III theIr books Jli<>t dB~ afterllOOon on the ~ubJcd of I :~'IUf~unllg COIl:Jem, :e~ ~;;.:m~~n! :dverliSlng com. mg erected under"the new um,'e:rslt} hbnlnes, and It YlIII the term dUrIIl!: 'Which It Ylas as 600n all they are ll1&Ued. AI~j) I'"l-"e<!('ral AId tG EdDcatlOn" FOllMER STUDENT ENROLLS 
lilt' C home eeo~'CS IK' n - mg pro~ram. -The Llbnlry ean,.ass the entire faeult~' to de-1checkcd out, or th(' ~1.udent .'111 ",·ben th(' student returru; hu, The t:nnerslty of Dert\('r Is AT INSTfTUTE FOR. 
It,; tt of .an .ad1'ertWn8' age. y, pa ori; f 11 ' gl.l"16 made the mlttcc temnne ""hat kllld Gf building the be fined Thl~ mc1udCl! lockli, me· book!', b(' shGuld 5eC, pel"SOllIlll).1 eGndllctlnj:l: a :,crJe~ of debates"n I FOREIGN TRADE ~t klt.c:h('1U!, ~ borne ser;ICC .c o oWIng ~ cuss and nud,y ,arlousd('panmentsdeIlITC." chaml'al draYllllg IIIstrument.s,thate,-erylteml~chcCkcdoff'Grlth(' Mld'''e,L Thc team Ylhlch, 
I"'rtlllent of • public utihty tri~ II 6u-b ndale ' future hbrarY "lhe i>CCOnd funl,ltiou of Olel bouk~ to ill! used the Ilext tenn. that the card IS throYln ;a"a~ ~pok(' Hi Southern, IJ,In MUlier ..fmGnr the t7ii l;tudclIL eli-I:UUIII&I1~. *""d iiC~cm con~el'ciIII ~rab ~dg~bo dId:' l)a~ of the etllllm;t1.ee cOlllllllttee, that 01 a~h"'llIg Ule elc, ..Ai cou,"",e, the POlllt \\111 I)rob-I and Uvb I- .. rle~, \\"IlII tOllched b~ rolled tll1~r~mhtcr at Thc Allier).. 
t'ilhllg ilIIlCClS.. • ::-: I)e~:. Ala; Le:lle 1iGJl'('r, r ... c:tion. of d1l'ector of IIbranc;;, \10111 com- III the e'ent that'tbe ~tudc-n IS ably ne,-er bfI t<lal':hed "hen there Dr Lar.;Gn, chairman of Southern's lean In,tltute for '''orelgn Tradc 
Al,w un the progi,aW for tlaeda.) F=ra kf rt. B 11 Taake "The commIttee has a pnse liueh a!!peets as tht dl"slon lillll eharged WIth something from will bc nG delmquent hst, but the I ~pe('Ch department In 1!l46 and at Thunderbird FIeld, Anz.., I" 
"'t'b> .a panel fbliCUllSlon by career W~ h n ~ • ~ y Hernn: function (1) to fQrmalate the Gf the bOGk fund, book selection the bGokiitore after the end Gf the namber of dellnquenu eould be 11'14 7 I Gall H Karn~. Karnes attended 
'II'1>men 10 the VarIOUS fjeldii', a Chrl$top er; 0 Sa~. J n; Pl'OJITllm for our pelll 1IbraM.' pG\I('Ies, and ... nylhlnl!: else tft con- term, hiS bame Ii:"oe6 on the de- eut down b} sc\eraJ hundred ea('h The SIt.: team con~l~ted Gf John scholll here from 1!i3G-39..and re-
t:olk "Your Penon.hty III Show· Y\·Gnne P~tt~dt' e:, Pb~11S bUIlding, (2) to ad In an ad\ls, nel!tlGn _th the effecti\e opem. lmquent last. Belllg IOn the de- year With the belp and co-opel1l-, Robert MIller. ).tcLean!l'boro, and cel~ed lUll ba('helGr of ,;ducaliGn 
jllg<> b~· ~r. Sylvia ~rkin. and a Kibler. ~~. an ory aapacity t.o the dil-el,:~or ,,:[ \lOR u:[ the librur)'." linquent U".-t. dGCS DO~ pl~"ellt thi,. lion of the l\ludenl... I T!,1iI Slo'lII, We"t Fruhkforl. degree here. 
talk "l'uP:ri'~e View of 110lllU WiU"drGp, tio~. . . _ I 
PAGE TWO . THE EGYPTIAN 
'fhun;d:lY. April 7, 1!I~9 
A Problem of Pages 
J\ ~1.ud{'nt gripe in the Eastern StJ\~ 
Xpw.- :1t Chll.l-]/:!!':ton )'ecently came! fl.CI nell,' 
to xtij'l'inf our liurtll"Y stnff's dandruff as 
"[I'1I111:1n'3 \'ocabulary,' n few rlays ago, did 
TIl(' wip!' wantpd the library stnff to go 
1;ln)lll~h til(' mallY thousands of r('se,.".~ 
lj<;ol;~ ,urd IH~I'iorljcals and set up a eftI'd 
s:,,',.;h·m that would give the number of 
IJ:'~'L':~ ill p:tf'h. This, according' to the ar· 
: :"k, wuuld Sll\'e the librarian and the mu-
t!\'f,t \'i.tluable lime; it ·woulrl giyc the 
"t;id"llt .iu:;[ the pl"escribed nnmbel' of 
jJ<!I!I'R he would need for his term paper or 
(,,)tfj(ll' H!ndinl{ assignment; it.,,:o\lld sn\'{' 
n ,. 1,I"I;U i'lI! nlhHlole Hme by not h:wing 
') to:: ". 1;1Ll:k and procure another \'olume 
"I' i'{'I'!"clil.':t! becauK the one he a;ked 
fOf :)a~i U!!Jy a f"w P.s on hi~ suhject und 
,I(,l till' rNluired 1,000, 
:~otlth('J'lJ i!\ fortunate in that the libr:try 
lhl·.,,· ,hi' Lihra">' of Congress ind('x cards' 
11,;.~ ~i\"I'" thl! number of pag~s each book 
I h,' 1J1'I'iodj!'~1 index sufficiently 
1,'l!Lli;.' til(' p<.:rlodical liteJ'ature, Now. 
~I ~I." !lu ".e say thal the lihrm'y staff's 
dal:rl!'uJ f ,I:>' stilTed '1 11 is through hearlfelt 
,;.\'f!i;J:~:!'.': for thto Eastern library staff 
'.;, "kll, if thl' is!';ue ",:ere pre!'sed 'until a 
, jl;>;..~ .. J:, !Il::ri(', WOUld: ha\'e 10 go through 
; h, I", n.{"lll\rms number of hooks and dig 
Hi!l 11wll eOt rd;;pOllding cm·ds. jUst to list 
til' 'HlfJ!lwr.of "ages in each book, 
1;"lIU']" i han go all out with our Ea!'itel'll 
··t;pj,'I\' 1001; at a few .statistics I'deased ilt" 
.1 ·~:lj;lf" i)v 1'1iss Elizabeth Opal Stone, 
ltt~'lr >Iqilli~ fiin'clor of Wheclflr libnu'Y, 
,:,,<1 !'Iit :;(lur.~clf in the shoe$ of thE> staff 
~~:,':'!'~,!',"\':"~';~!~t ~~~\:aE~:' ~I~a~~: '~:~n~:I~'{7)~ . 
:L, j):})':\l"\' has a pl~ce fOJ" fOu. 
\\'j!ppi£>!' IIOW has 10:1.600 books a''I!1 t'e-
Pt';\ .. !> !li'j;; pe.,jodic.uls (,ul1'('ntl~·, sothe 
\\'(" I;]:;, ~(II111' monthly. It t.llkes 9ii news-
, !,:I!,~J! .Illd five micro·film editions. An 
:l'.'III<;;l:. J..; he:ing made to {'ollnl the num· 
(\~. Iml!lld \'olumes of periodicals. but 
\, !tlr ;.1.11' nlatf'l"ial scattered f!'Om Anthon" 
I:.rli to 111(' dungt'ons of Old Science, it 
:"'l'!~JS ~-tltj]l'. Last year 150.()OO uooJ.:s and 
iWl'i"dicab \\"ere circulated. Bmken down 
;1!;I..l_lll')!i~hjr droulation, IZ,5no mo\'ed 
!';\l':' ;~11 .rl<:.\' period. The pre,ent staff 
, ,!t",iiit~; oj" 11 full time professional WOI·].;.-
~ .. tc.;")Jnil sl:)"\')('e \'C'Ol"kels. an.d :Hl !'It I; ,. ", . ']'("('1):0; all :-I:.:! UURr ficn'lelllg stu-,1"1' .• th,' ,It':5).;., 
v. :il ~,t .\'0\1 :1~l·ce tll'lt a term pailci' 01" 
".,i,l.· 1~;:ldlllJ,i I:l!'.Sigll11WlIl f,'om Ulle 
,."t... :"'l"au"e it has th,,> pl'eS(Tibed 1l11111-
r ',I' will he tllO much one author'! 
miS.ht l)f'("ollle biuJ>I'r).-I:.V. 
('orne-II to him \\'hl) hUl'tl('s 
;'I:!' , '",\I dal"{' you eannot Will. 
F! iedman Does It Wisely 
'" I !::~l':~" ;)::t;~~~~,: <~~:I~$:7;l7~·a~'~~h7~10;;;:_-
(·:;,,1,<1.-· 1\$ t]~ populace on tr..e outside nl"e 
:-''''.11 "in:~ Incal, slate, and nation:!.1 go~·· 
,,1 ·.'a'!,'.s. The~' usually follow the sam(' 
I;,,'l')'): ill "10 the \'ictol' goes the !>pOlls," 
., \c\" ! :l'll I g~t i!1 offi'."£', I g-ive my palty 
H' .i"I .. -," 
r'hi~ jiOlitic<l1 ril':tlry, as e-";I'Yone 
!:",,..'. hilS heen going on 011 Southern's 
<.i!o...oi,U'i fo!' years and will pl'Ob:lbly re' 
"','1; ~;".' A good fightinl{ campus elec-
t!'·!1 I"; ('~llent, but lhe tragic.: paJ-t 01 
l~~:~ :,111J:~;~:)~11: ~'~\~~ni~, ~~~:~~.Hnd~~p~(t:: 
IHilll.'." nwmuel's of hill own party a,<; possi. 
];11, I~_ .... ('11aill posiuon.<;, cnusillg Joss of 
"r", !<.:,j;'\" :tnd often much ullcoop<'ratioll. 
'! h,,' I..'s Iwen clipeciulJr true in some of 
til<' 1':1·1 hUm€comin~ ana carni\'al eiC'c-
~ i r:l!l-' • 
H. 'i.; V:i"alif~'ing to note that this year's 
(':~!'l,i';:\l ehaimJaIl. Bob Fri .. dm:II1, has 
],ell.ldlell the mattei' wise-Iy. Frit>dman, a 
(;,'''d:, has eelected Bill Waters, independ-
''::It, {)Il~ of his \'ice-.chairman, On other 
(:"mmitt(·t'!!, he hag seen that a Greek .and 
i,H1PllelHient act as' co-chairrnan of each. 
Ol~~:: by the'active cooperation of both 
l~!"~'['kg and jlldependents will an aIJ-canl~ 
pus en:'ot acilic\'e a. degree of Sllccess sat-
is;";l("!Gi',\' to all.' We hope that this method 
\l:ilj ~t·t a pl'ecedl!nt for years to come. 
!-ilwPtit-iR!;l is a nutJ"]e of steJ'i1ity-not" 
J!':ltinilr. 
"'tilt! &Hft goin.J out Ic.:ith a Frf!nchmoit and i won I to learn ".:.; 
......... what he keep. whispering to me~' 
I 
'School Marm-Arctic Style 
Suppose you saw an advertisement with 
its ..headline reading as follaws: "School 
Teachers Wanted in Aln~ka." At first 
glance, any .. eligible pe1'son would pl"ObublY 
think it' an absurd idea. and his or her 
face would be masked with a "not-fol'-me 
smile." But upon furthel' examin~tion of 
this advertisement, that smile might dis-
appear. and in its place would be nUn1{>J"-
ous wrinkles denoting deep til ought. 
on~I~;~U~~el:::ei:~~h~a~Qarn~~ ~1:\'~:~":~:f 
to' make AI3$ka his place of employment 
in t~e lea£hing field. Par instancc, in 
Alaska, the teacher.; do not ha\'e n l'chool 
board with ",·hieh they must 1'1!(:kon. The 
instructor conducls his classeS as he 0'· she 
~ees fit. The housin&" roblem is as remote 
there as a tropical . h pond. Imagine ~kj· 
ing to your sch 01 building instead of 
driving an auto bile o\'e,· mile.;; oCtI'nf-
fie-jammed stl'eets a<; is the cal'e in '!llo."t 
of the cities in the United States. 
It is quite po&<;ible that some teachers. 
like o\'ercrowded I1chool rooms and th !"in' 
on daily drin's througb nel"\'c-wrackinu 
traffic, But it is a known fact that teache]"", 
toil daily, not for the mere pleasure of 
teaching eJl;perienee. but also for pay. 
.In l\,Ia£ka, the pay rates arc higher. and 
there i .. a 2;) per cent O\·el"Sca." d.ff('l"pntlill 
ta('k{>d Oil to the regulftf salnl'Y, 
The standard qUIllificatiol1S for any per-
son toying with the thought or joul'lW~ illg-
northward to pl'ojed his learnings i"\l'{' as. 
follows: four years of coJleg-e, an All de-
grfle with 8 minol" in education or 1 R hoUl':;' 
ill educational methods. and onE"~'ea1" 
teaching experience. Also it is important 
lhat the pel"SoOn have a wtwking knowledge 
of first aid because the leachel' may Iw 
the only s.olJrc~ .of medical aid fo'!" the ~{J)n. 
munity, 
The pl'esent schedule call!~ f{ll' tea(""el'~ 
to teach fOI' 180 d<ly~. a!ld the ]"est of lh(-' 
time is. spent in doing welfare \\ (wk. fil'~t, 
aid, ~nd making \\,enthel' repOl'ts. Th(' 
person must sign a contract !';tilting thHt 
he or she will I'emnin in Alnska for at lea"t. 
one )'ear. George A: Dale, din'etor of ('d· 
ucation ill the Alaska native s(,I"\'icc, stat· 
ed in a recent article that hp wanls le.lch· 
el'S who will stay, for more than the re· 
quIred time. 
Our reason for suggesting Alaslm "''' a 
prospective teacher's haven is to point uut 
to future teaehel'S, the important fact Ulat 
teaching positions, as well as a smattering 
of ad\'eniure. can be had; that the im-
mediate locale is not the only tcrl"itory in 
which there is a desperate need fOI,t('aeh 
ers.-n.R. 
The Magnolia Story 
Thi~ year, as ulwaYI>, we haw! .:J.eeepted th~ .ad-
"(mt of Spring with our u~ual nonchalance. A.,idc 
(rom a few ca.<iual t-enIarb by ~troliinK lo'·en., tht" 
work of the campWl .gardner has become a !l(!quel 
to the story o( "Johnny Applell@oo;" he ha~ f<Jr 
his trouble little more than the penlo!lal ..... ti .. fa .. _ 
tion of ,having learned the ,""Iue of Chilean ni-
trate. 
In thll short gpa~ of a year the ellmpu~ h:l, 
begun to take on II. look of flol'Bl (ormalit}· which, ,. 
in its easualness, belie./! the labor neceH&:lry for it, 
aceornpiishment. The well·planned display of yel-
101\-'. flowning FOl'(:ythia on the elU;t blink of Lake 
Ridge1\-'8J'" is a sieht ""ell worth stopping (or, and 
the blO$Som fined magnolia shrub,; aN! delijl'htful 
~"tudiea in pink. 
Everywbere one sees there well-tended planL~ 
and iihr.ubi;. al)d not infrecluently the campu~ 
gardner will be Cound hard at 'II'ork ~rimmiJlg and 
prunnin. "'ith the mfticuiow; care of an expert.. 
, :: ~.!:,~~w= ~n ~::: ~e~~b:::e~~e:.e":i~l:~~" 
woMil!. "61111 God. C&I! make a t~." then. quietly 
add • reruarJ: of oor own. ''but an industrial 
prdener he-lptl." 
Southern Flexes Her MU5c1e~ 
Sports have always been one of the 
brightel· spots on the Southern scene, for 
even as a small school she was always able 
to bl'illg home her share of the trophies. 
Now she h,as invaut,d new fields. This 
c\'er-wlc\f!lling of h"r SllOl1..'l interests is 
ill Iwcpilll{ with hel' new status as a uni-
vCI"Sity, Rnd the range of interests should 
nmtinlle to increase. 
wi~h~:\.~l'::~ l~i)l~fl~(~~~ln;:lt:~n: t;~I~lt.h~: 
(Ill I\' will the~{"' ni('t't ... allow more men to 
get' train ill!!" in a ('o111!lC'lit!\'o ,port. hut they 
will gil'l' the tl·ntk ('onelws chanc('s to spot 
PI:OSI)(;(:.liV(' talent. 1 ~nd('I' the preRent set-
UI) onfr su]'(~fil"e SP('('(!cl'8----{juL<;tanding in 
Iligh s(ilm,l-c\"{>l' g'O nut for the truck 
team, \\' jtll this new SystC'lll ill effect more 
men will I'un 1Illfi!.'r the traincd eyes of 
011(-' of lhf' ('oneill'S which will possibly re.-
sult irl 1!H' findlllg of somt' llf'W .speed de-
mOlls. 
We almosl llid a douhle-somersault 
wh(,11 we hf'arll that some youn~ blood in 
the P. E. (iep:utnwnt hild 1'(>\'i\,l'd the gym 
l~'al1l, (There has been a team fo1' some 
ycm", but !l was onl.\" ]"~~C'elltly deci.d('d that 
it would ellteli interclllh:'){lale competition), 
This is anoth't::l" !':tep--ol' jump-toward 8 
~l~'~!~~] whicY' \\'jJ] IHHr- OJ sport to suit e\'ery 
:\ Ild mjYbc hcf,)rl: long South em will 
to·., ncr 1:;1t i'llo the '\Tcstling ring. 
\\·re.stling '\a.~ tau~hl last wintc'I' term for 
the fil"!'ot lillle ~ill{,l' thl' war. 
PI"Uh;lbl." if WI' could g-et the> Army En-
I!"lIlcr'r.~ to hnnp: Crah Orchard Lake a lil-
tl,> .. lof';~'I" \\'(':d l~tI\l' ;1 swimm!llg te;lll~. 
UtlH'I'\"'''t' Wl' 1I JII.';· h;ne lo wart ulltd 
thl' n<'" >!rl)l is huil\.~,J.II. 
/ 
Not So Bad After All 
Tw'l <twknt< \\'ho ~,.r h:1('k :It :-'outherll thi~ 
t<"1'", aft,.,· ;l\:""d,n(.' :f". ,i,>, H,,,, ... ~tel' "t tht 
l'nl\"'I_I~" "f 11i1111Ji, '( ",.)):1\ ~l,'I.'<l, "You slud,,"u: 
<I'H'I !<-"illf' ~1JV; I,,(·k.l" '''ll a: ..... Does this ~oul1d 
"'rall~" al1('" ("o~l1ll, .. .- ~10l'1"~ ab(}UI .southern's 
'lPNj, and Ill ... <111<1<,tll_' l:wk nf ar.lI''luat~ room lind 
fm·ll,l'l·," 
I'J'~,~:::~~ '\I1,I""t, ""!1~:7 'tr"'t~,~,:.r';l:'~<;'h:~~~~{';:~: 
l"(.>jllly anoi .~< Ihry stated. the hU'gl'r ' 
ulli,.·,'·ili~~ ha,",. Illa:.-n,f,,~nt Hud"nt union build. 
Ill!!:·, ~~fl\~, I)hnm ...... ami othl'r facilltie~ to tnk4:! 
.. al"(> of lh" .~tu'kf1I' l'nrolkrl therf'; hO\\"(""{'r, few 
u'll\·!'r<iti.:-!< (}f (}UT -I;/;,," or lar~er hll"" the school 
.'pilit and ,'1""( or coopl>rallOn that Southllrn hili>. 
Soutlll")"n 'ludc"t~ h;l\"" l"(>~el1tly p"o"ed~ll!1d are 
<till pro\'IflI!-lh~ir' I1bilily 10 work to~ethel·. And 
almo,! I'\'l') y .,turi('nl "ill a!!"r('e that it i~ ea.~:' 
to ).:;<'t ·1<·quilil11..<·d 1,<,-". l'("Ihal" the .... are "Ollie 01 
th" good thlll1X~ that kick of "I'a .. ~ do~~ for th" 
-~ ;;.1 udenl blldy. 
Ilut ha''''1 our a"jlit~ to ;::<'1 along with exi>t;ng 
rrmditiolh ~l,.o plo\"f·d Ihal WI' dl'~('I'\'e better con. 
,I'(lon;;? WI' ~un'l}" touiri "oollerute Il~ well in btlt. 
t('r ~un'oun'!ing, .~in .... we han' ~u.-l, a {:"ood >rt.nrt. 
Why "hfluldn't Sout!II',n', fl'i"ndlin('~!; :lnd hOffJi· 
tali'l,' ~"'OW a' l'iouthl'rn I!"rf)w~?~M.P. 
March 'Month of Measles!' 
Sin_ the mOllth of M.rch is over, Soutb. 
.rn collegiates ... ill h .. ar leu .nd leu about thON 
little d spols tb.t hawe b~n peste!:inC • few 
p<o;:::a:'ni:to~al ~ .. b~nce 01 one' ~'; our teaeL. 
en ..... due me.sles. we impul.;vel,. etfI.isiOSled 
a pon;bl .. epi ernie. H .. rryin.- over tu the b,.alth 
oHica. we confronted Dr. Mari .. H.nri ...... cLair-
man of the health department. b .. t she ..... red ns 
t .... re wa ... athing to worry .b ... t.. 
"At I .... t nine oul of e .. er,. len .hldeot. h ...... in 
tba .,ni .... nity ha .. e .Iready pad tno .. le .... Ibe Mid 
"which i. prin~ip.l1y a disease flf d>ild...a." , 
Sh .. further :reve.led that mcasle. folio .... a ...,.cl. 
throug-b the yean in alu.d<.iug tbe ri.i.1' .anera_ 
~~~: .. :f;:ye~ld;O"rn, t~:j: t!i~t:!'~n~~o;;t~= .. :!,,: 
of March il "me .. I ... month," Dr. HiDrichf; told 
UI;' Uld do., called attentiaA II> tbll lacl "'.1 
March i. about "ver. 
At preseAI tb.re aTe bill two ~ alBOn, the 
:~=';~':~~= " .... 1 ~n tL ........ pu. wbo ha .... _I 
SEEN ON SOUTHERN'S CAMPUS i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
" One of SOllthern'l fa ... ed landmarks, th .. "I 1 (Editor's note. The followi~ comments 
p'e excerpts from columus turned ill b~· 
journalism students 10 Houert A. SteffC!S' 
journalism 3()2 chl.<>s.) 
A MISTAKE GETS BY 
The tY]lo}{raJlhic.tI (!ITOl" is n slippel'Y thiug 
and sh)', 
You can hUllt till you arc di2.?'~'. but it 
Till ~hl~~t~)r~;\'i~~.:e~f~~'·thc presRc:>'\ it is. 
strange how still it keeps~ 
It slll'inks down jn a cornel" aud it never 
stirs or peeps 
That typogl'ahicnl e!Tor, too smnll for hu-
man e)tcs. 
Till the ink is on th~ paller, \\'11cn it Wows 
to mountain size. 
The boss he stal'eg with hO/1"or, -then he 
grabs Ilis hail- and groans; 
The COP}' readel' drops his head upon his 
hands and moans, 
Tlie 'remainder of the issue may be clean 
as clean can be, 
But that typogmphical errol" is t.he only 
thing you s;e. 
FROM THIS ANGLE 
T ...... ahld.lIlI ,.JlV _ roamilll' ahout the earn· 
pul ..... ,. Th ..... d&y cd Friday .fternogD with 
....... r .... bal>d lIFe not th .. typical "came-r. fiead." 
Th.,. aN. illllaad, membar. of the new. ph .. tof:' 
r.pO,. d .... AIId on tha_ da,.a tbe ovtdool"l i. their 
d ... I"00 .... Aflar th .. y ".Loot" their film, Ihe,. ad. 
journ to the dark of th .. phota lab and proo::ee-d 
to pro""" th. fihn, and make print. of tbe r,.· 
-, ... 
Bet You Didn't Know. , . thet S,I.U, h .. on itl 
eampu. the ani,. Ginkgo 8110b. treel io South .. rn 
JIIinois. TheM tre .. 1 a ... of Chine .. e orillin, and th .. 
na_ tr.n.lated mea .... ···.il" .. r f",it.'· 
* * * Egyptian. ma.'€.·ot hm> ~Ilrill/!: f(,\'(·r. too. it 
seem>;. JJerhal'.~ he jurt ~t lir('<1 of bf'ing ~'ha,,"d 
by dog;; and soug-ht rl'fu/!:e- ill thl' ba~flll'nt or 
Parkin~on Int., 
We think, tholl!!h, that J.P. "ould swing::l m .. an 
elnw if he hud II?; ... wonder II"h(,I"I' "/)o~~j:!:o" 
went '," 
* * CampU!; ·'wh('I'I.," have be-('n de-finNI ns ":I 
bunch of charnrter~ who cin.'ubt"-I~O ::l1"ound-
going nowhel"'," 
* Man,. :lDen .tudenll .... complaining .boul the 
worn"n .t .. denb not. beine- .tyie-con.cioul. Tb .. ,. 
h."en·t seen man)' plullfil"illl' neeklines on campus 
,.,,1. 
If. wbile atrolliDg ~througb tbe campu. about 
~~'~:S~·. :~'t';: .~::~ ~Ii,: o:~;:~:'~r ;::; 
who mad. th .. falill mUlake of loaiRIl' bis rrat 
pin to a femm ... , b"'ng d\ln1--~d in tbe 1.1..,. 
* * SUI:')::",,"1-led tlE'\"ice~ \\"ntl'r'llI"oofin::- ~Jlrn}". 
* studllut. o::ompla;n OIf ha"int nothlne- to do O ... .,r 
week·endl, yet they don't attend WSC dano::ea. 
Why? 
*". * 
Tbe H"ilb! of the Ridiculoul-Praf: "I ... t ... d 
of hiving a te.t todl)' I ... t'. all gO to the Clnt.,.n 
forac:ol<o." • 
* * AND THE RAINS CAME. 
Dr. D.lai. Pri .. ., a$ked bi~ 'wo o'clock lI:"gr •. 
ph,. da .. th., othe .. day if a .. y, of tbem ... ould like 
to be 0 .. the "S"fI.hine' S~ci""I" he.ding far Flor. 
ida. Not I band w .. raised. So California thinks 
the,.' .... got the climate, eb? Wh.t 10)'llty to the 
Chamb ... of commarc .. ! Southern Illinois. Inc. 
.hould ..... T about tbi. group, 
* * * OnSERVATTO~ OF <THE WEEK: Pede.';t~iafll; 
are much more di~c1"iillinutinz than mOIOl·i,-t.s, If 
the}' had to look a~ Jon)!: for 11 place 10 'park the 
frame as fiome of Southern'£ hnl"i(!d drivers do 
to park the hal'k, there" ollld bll '·Hail Columbia!" 
/ ..... * 
Incidentally,· student driven wba ba..... beell 
t"oDbI~ OJY Ihe incre .. , .. "I), CODiI"@$ted parking lit. 
.,atiou at South .. rn ....... m find th.t the condition 
...... b_n som.wh.t • ...,d with th ... addition of new 
diago ... 1 parking .... ce. ,,",ong the .outh ,idOl of 
Harwood .v.n .... <:;:illde ... h...... been Ipread o".r 
~ aurl." and# (:un-entl,. in the proces. of 
......... packed ..lawn. Now driv ......... 1.0 are lat .. for 
da .. cUI awlne a nd to Harwood .... d, if t"ey're 
::~r. ea .. po .. i b Cind a parkinI' .pot for the 
.l.. * 
A .tollr aroPnd the ClmPUI r .. .,....,tly revaaled 
Ihat 0 .. 1 of 62 .utomobil .... parked in.id ... th .. __ 
pu', ·oplY 11 WeI'll 1941'101' older. 
The OWller 01 the Model·T Ford mu.t ha"a b ... n 
aomewhat jailed the other day when he relu .... ed 
10 it in front of Sbryock a\lditoriuD\. SOlm~ I..d 
lelt a ~t.. 0.. it tblt read: "Don't park this 
bla .. kety-blank belP here-whadda lJOU Ibi .... tbi. 
il-a j .. nk ,.arel?" 
* • * 
Philosophiel!; are a dime a doZ('n but he~'~ one 
worth remembering: 
"'!lost of u. thinL: we're doiror '0",. dHp thi .... -
b,g wbAn all we're reaJly doinll i. rearrang'''e our 
prejudi<:e .... 
* * * 
SUg)::"estion of. the w{'<lk: Add a n<l\\' ('aunoe to 
the P. E. eUITi~ulum-fi"hing wilh c\'ervthinl!:' fl'om 
a bent pin and a bean polt" to 0 <"~nli'li"ated rod 
und reel. But wherll can thll c1a>4 meet ~ W"lI~ 
there's Lake RidgewllY. 
Afterthought: 
We wonder how mnny ~1udenl!: WIll be tramplNl 
to death in the ruM for the cxit.~ \I;nlln plaster 
rtarts falling in Old Mllin. 
b..- T .... of SIU" w_ ... .ltlo" ... d e ... ly tbu t~ 
M~n, Itad_1I C:O""d.r~ the gnc:eful ;~n.'1 
Ibis tree add ... d 10 the b .... uty of th .. campUI', 
it will I. ..... ~ b, tbe~ admirer •• campul ~ 
tOl"r.phe ..... nd the dol''' ' 
Spring Carnival daU> was finally scot Ih , .• * * * j 
nfter lQuch d@b:lte. IInri difficult)'. it """n,.-. 
neithl'l' ~he l"delWlldent.~ nor' (irt'l.'k:< "'0111<1 r, 
qui~h their spoL~ on the I>I"h~duled e'""lIt, ,," 
term. This W,:ekf'nd I:;ol"!::li commit~e-e, 'I h.·" ~ 
proached. Jrrtlnou"iy rearranl!:'ed theIr <;"I"".~", j 
:;;j:~ t~~'ml~,a~·"he~a~'1~o:lIt~~~~~JtIIJ;~~I~~"'~'llh.~ 
mind .. d :<tU([I'I1t.~ who put the we-Up,.. of 11", I; 
'\·@r~il,· ::lhO\'~ that oC nfl">; ",,"I,,"l't humh .... .t· 
Org ... ~.t;OD. leem to spring up on tbi$ c,~ 
about .. euily a. d.ndelion •• nd are jU:I' ~ 
a. u ... r .. l. There .r .. approximat"l,. 100 ar~~ 
•••• Oft <am._ •• w ( •• a ••••• lIm •••• , 1 
Itudeftt., Mill,. overl.p. '!I'hile olben an' 
.kelelons with o.m" •. All We o_d now i •• 
c,.cll .. , 80,., and - BaLea" Hub to m .... ,h~ 
eornplet.... 1 ' 
And' wbile on. the I.,bjed of ...... 1 ..... or~~'" 
do ..... wh,. il .. 't the Inde.., .. dent Student U .. 
of some use III the ir.depe,,4enls? They miRht lb. 
a d.nCO' for the in~e~degt students .1 th~ ... 
time the C...,ek. bold thei,rJ da."e •• nd cr<>"~' 
·'Llldep .. nder.t Sweelbea.-l" •• relll'rlinl' ma"Ul. 
We all know that l". ~. Hi)!:hway ~.I ;, :" 
tinue: ~outh lI('ro~,; Cllll1ptil< in thl' IPt~))h "'. 
uren. Won del' if th~ dJ'h-.r who tort" d.,.,'I' 
rron fence ~t that point kn,,"w that thl h "I .. 
had not yet ul'en complpte9' 
* *' * We noti",," someOln" ",ollrpiw·J. thc idl':J ,j 
other outdoor bull"tin bOllrd, Anoth~r h:ui,,,, 
oLI1.!al .... J notler" ~ j 
* * * 
A .tudeot in I two o'dock chemi.try du, 
mo.t becama the victim of Southetn', '"rlpidl,. 
lariorating structure ... teeent],. wben a li1~ 
Ih .. t of plaster fell from the "eiling, miuin~ t-
b,. a matter of aD inch Or-liIO. 
* * * No matt .. ,. how little air i ....... ci .... ~I.tin ...... 
'Warm dill', the loutheut .ide of Old Main" I 
wa,.s th .. center- of ),eaJlh,. tush of ... ind. ,hi, y 
be a Ipat to r ... m .. mber •• the .pr'n~ anr! 'un, .. 
he.t draws near, . 
The Red Crou mad ... a re.idenlial $olirih" 
in Carbondale W.,dnrsday m'lrninc. Tw .. nl~ 
p.i ... of dreso.ed up pulc:b~tudino ... remal~ •. 
ted dole to $500. SoutberD'. chairma .. mil/hi U \a b;.,. 
Bill Pri;" ~d :nothe7 'ilra,: slonn I"" .... 
He hid two ,KllAf and Luu Ga.kino cOUnl,"(, 
red .head. AI Ibey .... wid.rred. He had to lb •. ,,. '. 
count out; h"nnu don't cou.t. 
* * * How'. Tb.t Again? 
Our a.~<i,tnnt d('llfI of m"l1. L,·dfo1"ri J. I: 
hu~ bN'n takin)::" a bratin:;:; lalely. An lIrt' 
cu~~ri him a~ ho:<in~ h;~ .'oh: th:lt hI>. hH 
",hi"h i~ he, j" ('nl(,fin~ thl' t'nin'l,lll of 1" 
for Ihf' :"ummeT selision. . 
It wa~ di~("o\'ered nJ. th('" hC'alth 0 ~' 
~~t oa~:;n;~!l;.~:n h~~~:e :';;~~i~~e l~~,,~~~'~, :~ 
majority of whi"h nr(' Goin::- Iluic about 
c our amazement. Dr, Hillrich~ l-epm"t('d 1],.1' 
some student." aM' known to he w{"a)ill~ ~ 
.~tore g-l":..-e,< and those pedil]l'g b~' tr:a\('I0", 
ehanb. Inml{in .. the ~o"recUon and ;,II,.nl""J 
I!oin~ to take to rel'lled,- e\'en a [('\\' of Ih' 
\Jefe~·t~ lhat lIle bCfOllljn;:r 'Q common. 
* * * 
JOr. McLAFFERTY-TRACK AC~ 1 
Speuking of 3 )::"ur named Joe, we wuu!,i 
to mention fl !~\I' fad.< that mak" a rert.u)) _I~" 
\ulikilll:' about th,e campus ~lIch :l populul 
The mode~l nin~teen·-yenr·old sophotnol"('., <l" 
~oc(~;;;:r.mol.t out~u.lldiT,f truck ~tal", 
Joe i~ known by 11 I!Teat nlanr otller peOII]" ., 
ju~! tho.:e who attend Our L'n;\" .. ,.,.ity. IJI 
mo~t evet)'one who ha,. hl'en n.,~oci;"lwd. Voni' : . 
meets throughout tlJe ~tat<: i~ quite f~IH;t'i" 
the nllme llcLnffcrty. 
Joe e~tel"ed (ollclI."e ,,·ith 11 dynsmic If"" ~ " 
om to uphold. He hlld won th'!:. dJ,-lrkt 1 ,,' 
htgh .!it:'hool four <;on,e,'u!I\'" )·ea,·~. When ., .' 
ior in hij::h ,01'11001, Joe pl:lj';ed ~econd in Ih, 
meet, runnin~·1.he mile in an unflll·~('It"to' 
of fOUl' mInutes. tW~llt)"·.-evt"n and ~l"·t"",h, ' 
ond5, 
Although Joe':; ('OmpeUI10n became ."tr"ll~' 
:~I~~~:. ~:];~~~~~t~o h~~~ :!~]~~onw:t~'~lhb/ ;L,:,;r".: 
feren~e meet. ·in doillg 1· oe wn~ a],.o I"" : 
to bl' n ~8t C'ontel,der in e two, mill' tlH'P \\,' 
.asked about runnrnjt the c country. Jo~ I,'e" 
I.tated that he particlpated;n th.;~ 1"'Yl'nt HI OJ~ 
to keep In ~hape fot the '1e and two nll~' \\ 
~e l~.~i::~t~:.:~. 1~;~~ ~~t'::~)~::::'~'II:';I,~':,::~ 
Day "'ros~ ('ountry hln, held 'n St. Lou,~, " " 
fir~t place trophy. 
Joe added IInother jtlittering j::em to hJ < ,e' 
thi,; PII~t year as he ..... on the OZlIrk A .. .1,,\ .~. 
pionship mil@ run with the hrj!hly {'on'n "."t,' 
time of four l1linute~. t\\"ent~··nine lind ""1)."'1",,, " 
• ~el'ond~. , 
Joe rs 8 mf'fllbcr of the I Club. anri hr "1' 
,uing an education chiefly based on a)."'rll "I~ 
Thi~ interest ("an be conlributl!d to Ihe fa, t :', 
he iJoo iI farm b~' from our focal \·;t;nJ(V. 
May the el}Euin):" )"eurs brill!: both thi,~ t1"l101. " 
nnd Southern Illinois l'nl\'ehit~ luanr mQI"" ~' 
ious victorics. Take it frorn u~ Ihat thn .. , ... 
who will eontinu~ to win, that is Joe "td_~ifd 
New. Projector and P A 




"Don't Be One Who 
Rents And Never Owns" 
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A TYPEWRITER-CALL 
A TYPEWRITER SPECI~LIST! 
We ~arantce .our price~ on new p<>rtable typewril"rs lire a~ 10W-1I5 you pay at any 
~tore-loeal, 'dmiJl or mail order hou,;e. So wh~' not buy from us'! 
We jnIanmtce we operate our o ..... n ~f'I·vjce depal1.m~nt and e<.!('h new portable t)"pe· 
writer we·1.1!1J i.~ guaranteed by both the m<.!nufacturer lind b)' U5. 
:~~~e )~~:enb~uD.b~~~;:~te:~.)'OU bu), n wri~lll':-scn·i~e. We J.."Uarantee u writing 




• 101.1 T .... 
DON'T ·RENT-BUY DON'T RENT-BUY 
T';"prove the above we are, offering new Royal Portables 
for only $13.50 down (plw tax) 
"'BE WISE-DON'T BE ONE WHO RElp'TS' AND NEVER OWNS" 
'-'-& J. BRUNNER CO. 
PACE mlU:E 
SUNDA Y and MONDAY 
April 10.11 
JmAXh SI~ATnA in 
THE KISSING 
BANDIT 
I TUESOA Y and WEDNESDAY . April 12-13 
BenT LA:'\C'ASTER in 
KISS THE BLOOD 
OFF MY HANDS 
THURSDAY and FRIDA Y ~. 
April 14_15 
SATURDAY, APRIL 18 




Adults 50.: _ Children 14e 
Tax included 
PAGEFOUR THE EGYPTIAN 
Tllun;day, April 7, 1949 
Excused Absence 
Setup Revised 
In Eastern School 
senee from a ~beduled 
exercil!ed immediately 
or following a Univenity 
must be obtained from the 
pn.te Dean. If possible 
Thoroughly displeued with the aence Ihould be, , 
fonner setup with regard to the the eXelJ!IC obtamed ITI 
~:~~~t;f o~c~:::~nc~u~; ~!~ceSt~~;ts fU5t 
;r:'e~lu:,s w~~: o:~:eda b~:~ f::: :en::;I;~ fU:r 24 
:!:.::: th~:U:il~' Kidder, ~::rcl.:.hicb IRvoh'es, 
WhereaJS in tlul past, the Dean'5 , (4) E~euHeS, for absence 
office' has been the gateway Illness 'WIll ~ ISliUed ,by 
throUgh ""hieh :1111 of the CXCIl8eS only on recelP~ of wntten 
=~:~::W:~~et~e ru!io~nt~ ~~:c~:, JnfJfinary or 
of the confusion on to ,the. various, (Ii) ,St.udell~ who 
proC""""r.<. The primary TC.alSon fur lently III to mIss cJiL!:lIS 
tbe shift in policy iJS to .\Ie"jaw to the ~nfinnary, if able, or 
the congestion in the DeaRl;' of. the Infl~~ry ~, ha,"e thee I 
fices. The following new rulings lege physlc,lan VISit them, 
'haTI' been put into dfed: fonnary '.",11, send to the I 
(I) Eltcu~ for justifiable ab- the appropnate Dean fonnal 
sellCe from hour test or filULll tioo of easeS"' of i1I~ \lndeT i 
cllamination '\I be iSiUed for the care but will issue no ellCUSC:S 
warnell by the Dean of Women other eases, 
and for thc men b)' the ,Dean of, (fl) Students who are 
the College in which the student b)' a prh'a~ ph",,; ....... _ 
is enre,lIed. Absen~e from -I'I!cita~ sent a statement 
tion, laboratoo', 'or quiz will be cian to the Dean, 
...bandIed by the iooructor concern-
... ' 
(2) Excuses for justifiable ab- DID YOU KNOW, 
That one-third the edut'ationnl 
~11lj.:"theCa!ifGrlliagOldru.sh,th.::-
Book Reveals THE PHIIATEI!IST :~:'~.:;'~,::::;'~·th::::" 
Eye--Witness T t;lle By Fred, W _ Fritzinlr.,r ~:O:'n:t~::~~.il~h~ f~~:~i~~. 
ra~~!it~u:e:e ':~:;i~:~eli~ Of Burning Main f ~ 12, and IS CIl~PS. 
:::n:;e~::n:~b~i~n=ISa~: While sitting in the library o~e !:=::m:~~~c :~asC~~:~:. i~ ,7:,~ i~ ~~ew ~:~a~::: :t~en::::~ 
Southern IlIinoi~, Miss Opal Stone, day, we I;ianceli O\'er at Old ~aln. or of John Cabot who discOH"t"ed dale post office. 
:~ut!:.:nhersity library, has an- ~'::n~e b;:n :e:ont~:r ~~~~~~ :-.iew!oundland. 
f building burned. After brow"inJ! --, 
Recent!)' a committee of leach- through :tievend books, we came The Canal zone will i~"ue four 
era from the Carbondale public upon one printed in 1899, bix years stamps on June 1. Commernor:lt-
"ilrited the curriculum col- after the Ci"" Prof, James H, 
study and compare spell- 'Brownlee had 'Il"Titten sel'eral pag- ,-~ ----"--'-- -, " 
jaued b}' the var- e6 on the subject.. Lng befot"C the school auth0l"111e>; 
puhli:sl!ers. Mi:;s knew what he \\"&0 dOln~, SOOll "a,-
The ori~n of the fire wus ne,'- 500 was fRi!!ed und the IJl"Ojec1 be-
er determined, Some llUid that it gan, 
No SaI .. wnep had slarted from sponlancou 'The Southe", NUl"Lllal had rc--
"The chainman of the commit- combu~Uon; OUlCn! 'bclie,'cd that ccil'ed il~ hllpli!!tll ill fire, Old 
cxpreMcd hi.!l,plC!a.SurI! in bQ..I it .... ""': the rcs~lt, o(,~n accident MuiR, in time. Wit:. built UI~OLl :hl' 
able to scan and compare thc 1n,'0\l'Ing the Jamtor ~ lantern, foundation of: the old build",;:-, Its 
text without phlsSUrI! from The fire was diseo,-ered in the halls hun! echoed to the f('ct of 
indhidual salesmen," she added, northwest torner of the 'Mansard ><u6ces:;i,'c J:'eneratio~:;; of !!tudent.~, 
The followin~ \'ari~tif!!I of E 
three tent ' Wisconsin Ccntenn 
issu~d Ma~: ,29, 1948, M.\'e 
reported: pre-first day, COHt., 
'ILOO8,1YOURBEST 
LIFEiS SHORT" 




203 W. WALNUT The li,brary recei~'e6 texts ~rom ~:~~ a~\'~d;~t P~h:' :;'e so:unil:~:; :::!:~ ~~;' ~I~:~~t :; ;:!t~~:~: 
the :u,bh~~rs ~O\'erJ:- ~l SU:JecL" I ~ould'not b", !lIL\'ed, For two hour;; to that group of '-4.W), rqun~ m .. n FREE PICKUP 6\; DELIVEnr 
use In e emCl, . J"}' ~n 5eC' \lldl not be sal'ed, For two 1".OUI"5 a~~d ~w~m~".~"~'~f 2"~'~:I.~'~'h~' ~h'~'?~.d~~~;;;:;;;~;;;;;1 ;~~::!;., schools, the l~brnnan ex- ~~e ffi.udents and the faculty re- presel"\'e S.IX, ! 
, nlO\'",d furniture and books from I 
ro:!~n~!!~de::b:~~' ~~~e:u~:inft;e T;:u~~ra;;~o;,'ass~: I 
es some 2,400 volumes, plus ap-- dents carried eight thou.sand 1'01-1 Franchised Jines of Watches, Jewelry, Hollow and Flat Ware Sih'er . 
::~::t:~!rk~!:~, P::::l~:tsbUI\:~ ~::~ f=:n~i~t r;~m;:p~:s~~;'*:; OUl' )'epllil' Mpat1.mel1t is qualified ,to repair 
tins and courses of stud,." continue the sah'aJ:"e, All the~' American and Swiss watches, No watch too large 
The t:niversity library is .open could do was to stand back and Orl' too small. Also spectacle frames repaired. 
dail)' Monday thtough Friday from watch the flames ~estror the. Satisfaction guaranteed or ;your mone)' 
7:45 a. m, to 10 p, m" and on building. refunded· .' ••• ' 
! Saturday frOIll 8 :30 a. m, to 4 :31l BUl'me!'l!l people in Carbondllle L. H. LUngwl~ ~.~.", . 
P~a;' b~h':iSi~~t~;IUs:~o:~II:~~: :~o::e!e t~~D:ee;ki~ ~:e~~I~~'~d:::;~ Jeweler and Watchm~~-r-, 
YeHowCab 
R~ All PoiDtI wres! Thnt it will take approxi- istrators or teachers at Bny of Bud c\as."es continued after one 20-1 S, Illinois ':. ' Plj.one 761 
Quick, Reliable SetYiee ~~a~~~~cat~:I~e~~~o~::~~r:o the, _ :::~ ~~;~ t:;v 1i~~~~S~;~~e; dni~ would be two yean befo~ ""''''''"".''''''"",IXIIl_-''''_'''''''''"'i",',,,,·_'a' __ ''';U 
25c '~~~i~t:ht~:cai:~~n~~:t~;"~~ _'_'W_e~. ~·s l~:e_ ~~~,=-~_.t_h'_t"' __ ,_.~nd~ne' tomoITCI~!" TCfe~:~~:rro:;e~~~:~s f~~ ~p~: ~::BcbUJ~~~;; n~o~;ch~t:c;~P~~::d I ;-----------------..... -iH 
ph ~8 il'el<idences,stoJ'Cs,formerbarberID • Sh I 'T tb kP' p,m, r$!,800toerectateDiPOrarYbUHd-one 0 ,Ehop, former tan'l'n, etc,_which enbstry c 00 ex 00 • n~es '-_______ ~I wil~ be com'e,rted to classroom and ~emands Interest , Are Too High Ellte".;". Holdi.n,., ,'In.,;ity hi~h sch.ool Librar~'; aLid 
- office sp.ac~ __ , _____ A. Well A. Gra"e. Say. Manager Southern's_ \"arious Il~ran' hOld-I J I,03t) Con~re"~Lonill publication~, 
8;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;,;-;;;;;; '-;;;;;;;;;;;;t,;;,;~ . 'f now comprise more 'than 11l3,_ DUI';"!,!, HI4!1:, new IIcce~~ion~ in-t:\'idl.'lIC~ of phY"ical ~kills lind '\re colle~ bookstore pnces too yolumes, ineludUig 79'5{)1
1
CIUded' 5,7-13 ,"olumes for the 
,"ocational intel'('$t as well as good Aeeorthn.g to E 0 Fuller documents 4tnd penoolcal5 J:'enera! libra!"), 653 documents, ~: s;~;o~:~~~~~::~onOt~e)l~~::, of the t~~~::~:::s ':~ umes l~e~~,:1 C~~~I~!,a~~r:~~, ~~6e~ b:~;d 'i,r;r;ad~~~~~L~2~~1 \~I~ I 
York Uni'·er~it~' Colle!!", of Den. Student;; are be- 2,500 In the Clmt Clay TlIton curriculum IlblllQ, SUG \o,umeSI 
tistry, according to Dean Waller we can do noth library of Lmcolnlan8 and Amer for the hIgh school collectIon and 
Ji, Wril;:hl. are fot .. r.d, to sell 'book!; IC8na, 3,519 In the elementan 3!Hl for the elemenlao bchool col~ VARSITY 
FOUNTAIN 
Candidde~ IllU~t also take p~)"_ r::~~ ~!t '::n~ ~:' ~::~u:~ school hbl'Br)', 4,703 io the tnl- ~ lcd,on 
cholog-ical tc~t« desig-ned to indi-
cate whethl'r thl'Y are actually 
capable of becoming- good practLc-
JOg denhsL;, Delln Wright added: 
He abo pointed out th~t a new cn-~~~~~~~~~~~~~:""~~~~ trance requirement intolw!s test~ 
:... of ma!lipulatn'c skLll, !lllger dex-- i :a change 01 r------------------, ~:~it~~tij;l:~~~ ~I~~~ :~:-haad~~inci: ~::~~h'~i::~: b!a~~~~ c~::~!S~ 
V I M t C I - tcred at the Lni\ersity Testing thee textbook i:;; N'ally necessary, 0 9 er 0 0t 0 n C ..... nd .-\d\'i~em<':lLt Center tl.O produ~e Thus eVCIl 'though the di:;.cardcd 
• • information UIl a d~nlul ~tuJcnl'~ ed,tlOn and thc'n~w edition arc 
"y F d D I f 25 Y " chancc~ of bC~OLn;n;:: a COlIllJeteenl :.ub"lanlially thee ..amc, the oldcr 
our or ea er or ver ear. dcnti~l. At the Center IIpplicanb "dillon h"" bl!co"f dead ~tock. 
I 
are tc~led for dClel'Lty in the u~e "f'ubli~hers h .. "e II rocket," 
• of :'1lIi111 IIlO>trum<:nt.., ,ilcUtCIlCo-S ~tated Fuller, "If. they lire going-
, 10fYi~IO~" ljllb perCel.tIO!l, coj'l-r toha\c a lie", prlhling, they get A Car and Terms for Every Income dt,oc)'lllll( tLoLl,andab!litytolllea~, the lIuthor to chan]..'{' on" line o<l 
Ule dl~t ncc~, that Ute' old edition canllot be 
2S0-Pbonea-833 In addLtlon, .. plcfcl'ence tc~t u.>Cd. 
~ ________________ -: ~ho\\"~ whethel' the ilpplieant has.. "t;:>..hihitiol1 A-a new edition 
J;CIlIJ.ille. jnlerc"t. ill der.lti~trr, or
l 
of a hl~tory book Clune out eXllct-
whether he hm. cho,cll It berau;:;.!! ly the ~ame a~ the old except lor 
of a I~;>o ",Lluable mot Fe, liuch II.:> a one-half pa~e of outline 
profc-",uonal pO~LtlOn, family pre~' the l'nited States. The 
, SJ.topping Can Be Fun 
",'. \ A,' nd Refreshi1Jg, Too ,,~t J~ .' , 
, \ ~ tJ-:.'-'.MIII' 
,url', 01' econOLillC ("on~iderlilloLI .. , refused to let the ' 
The te$ll11g: is an inno"auon inlthe old one, of which the 
d"'nlal ~~'~ool admi""ion procedUl'C, "tore had ~c\'eral copie5, becau~e, 
!Jeim "'rJ~ht saId, It b part of a 'Whell ] get before a ("lass and 
new l'm"ensity program to 1\11.1"11 say. 'Turn to pagee 17 .to look at 
potential failure:;; through careful the map,' it won't be' there and 
te~tj"g IIQd coun~elmg, before they they'll laugh at me'," 
IUH'e 11 Chjt"l~~ b"~ome f~ulures, 
al1d to rcdirect them inlo acti,';- -- -------,---
lie" "h,eh they can pel'fonn ~uc­
(;(.'~~fullr, 
"Prore~",ionljl school~ haw 10nJ!,' 
been handiCIIPped by lllck of P"e-
adll\i~sion thu. whIch produce 
{ulleliollal dllta," he explained, 
"Obviou~lr it j" difficult to 
intlil'rduilb. 011 the ba"i .. of 
rt.'Cord~ and "dUeu le"ts 
wbo, wJ!1 lIlakee good 
denti"t.." I"aL'tor~ buch 
City Dairy 
521 South llIiuol. 
For the Be,t In 
SANDWICHES, 
Luckl •• ' fine tobacco plckli you up when you're 
low ••• calms you down when you'~ tense-pub. 
you on the Lucky level! That's why it.'f so important. 
to fCIJleDlber that LUCKY STlUKE ~lN~ TOBACCO 
New Era Dairy, Inc. 
Velvet Rich Ice Cream and 
Super Rich Homogenized ~ilk 
Telephone 90 and 363 
-mild, ripe,.ltght tobacco. No wonder ~re indepen~ 
dent. tobaC',cQ experts-auctioneers, buyers and warti" 
bouscmen-51noke Luck'ies regularly than the-nest two 
leading brands combined! Get a <:arton of Luckics today! 
aanuo UNrJet AlIJIlOllTY OJ '"~ WCl.-CQU. WMPANY.,. 
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So, round, 10 Jir.rn, s~ fully packed - so free and easy ~n the draw 
